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Hurrrnilrird Himself.
I Ia l l v il l e . T ex , Nov. 12.— A t 9:20 

Saturday morning, Nathan Rogers, a 
negro, came into town and Barren* 
dered to the officers, saying that he 
had killed a negfo named Boyd two 
miles south o f here. They had pre
viously had some words in regard to 
the killing o f some stock. When they 
met in the road Saturday morning 
Boyd had a Winchester aud Rogers a 
shotgun, and the tiring began. Rog
ers claimed that Boyd fired the first1 
shot and then he shot him in the 
breast. Then they closed in and be 
took Boyd's rifle from him and beat 
Boyd’s head into a pulp. Boyd died 
immediately. Rogers brought Boyd's 
rifle and his shotgun to town when he 
surrendered. lie  had a trial before 
Justice o f the Peace Green.who would 
have let him off on bond, but be pre
ferred going to jail, claiming he feared 
Boyd's friends.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS At Village Mill 
tbe other evening

Complexion of Coapftii.
Chicago , N ov. 9.— The following 

table shows the standing o f the next 
congress as nearly as can be computed 
from returns received up to a late hour 
last night. A  number o f districts in 
different states are still in dnubt.and 
tbe results in these will not be known 
nntil late to-day:

STATE TOTAL M l .  U r  lt»F. DO 1ST-

\lsbams »  t  —  — 1
A rkanssM G » — — —
(aliform* 7 1 * — '
Colorado 2 — 1 — 1
Connecticut . 4 — 4 — —
Delaware I — 1 — —
Florida 2 2 — * —
Georgia 11 11 — — —
Idaho t — — — —
Illinois a  1 a  — —
Indiana 13 — IS — —
Iowa 11 — II — —
Kansas s — s — —
Kent ark) It 3 S — —
Ix>al* la na 8 8 — * — —
Maine « — 4 . — —
Maryland e • B — —
MnaearhoscUs IB I IT —  —
Michigan 12 — M — -

MORTON IS ELECTEDELECTION IN TEXAS
J. C. WOOTTER9. A. H. WOOTTE R3.

Ilonas at General Interest CarefuiI 
Bolen ted From Many Sources. away. The bog; 

lemolishad tbe 
throwing the lad,

HE DEFEAT8 HILL WHILE STRONG 
KNOCKS TAMMANY OUT.

THE DEMOCRATS WIN BUT RE 
PORTS ARE INCOMPLETE.

Agent W. A. Turner of tbe Santa Fe 
wae arrested at Wylie. Collin county 
by Deputy Sheriff Howery a few days 
ago and carried to McKinney on a 
charge of emb /.zlemcot from the 
Wells-Fargo express company of 
$1500. The package missing was 
sent from tbe Welden national bank 
at Ladonia to Honsewright, 8 way re 
& Co., private bankers at Wylie, on 
October 29, aod receipted for Cash 
ier Birmingham. Detectives have 
been at work and the arrest was made.

A negro attempted to outrage Miss
Robbie 8uttie of Corsicana one nigh* 
recently. 8he fought so brareiy and 
so furiously that tbe negro finally 
abandoned his purpose and ran. She 
tried to shoot him Lut the pistol 
would not fin;. In the struggle her 
thumb was badly cut with a* razor 
that the negro was trying to cut her 
throat with. A negro is in jail accused 
of the crime though the lady is in 
tome doubt about his identity.

Judge U W. (loodinan of Waco, 
granted the injunction suit -of the 
Texas Cotton Palace company against 
I-ouis Newburg and J. II. I. icdde. 
restraining them from selling beer 
in a wooden building occupied by' de
fendant*. partly located on the cottou 
palace grounds. Newburg and 
l uedde aro also restrained from per 
milting persons to enter the grounds 
through the building.

The 2-year-old baby of John Rob
erson. a farmer living in the northern 
part of hrath county, met a horrible 
death recently. Mrs. Roberson had 
stepped out tor a few moments, leav
ing the child on a pallet on the floor.
A spark from the fire ignited its clo
thing and before tbo mother could 
reach the room the little fellow was 
burned so severely he soon died.

D Pete

injuring har
conscious for
gerously ilLThe Populists Foil a Big Voto and tbe 

Klectioa Is Close In Home District*— 
Return* Very Incomplete and Total 
Figures Unobtainable.

2D ea.lor in .

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD DLERY, HARNESS , STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinds of Airicillnral Implements andHardware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Ohio Giro* the Largest Republican Plu
rality Ever Known la tbe History of 
that State—Owen* Defeated by Dean) 
—Tbe Houtbern State* Solid.

fence of F. A. Black waa < 
by fir®. The parents wen 
cotton, and aa h-months-old 
in the kou»e waa mremafc
bouse and contents wore a t 
having no iosurenoe, besidt 
money w u  burned.

The importatioae of coal 
the port of Eagl® Pass lai 
amounted to 3600 long tons. 
4000 bar* of lead bullion, c 
over 60,000 ounces of allv 
shipped through during tht 
destined to the smelters at 
N. J.

Six miles north of Llano. 
S. K. Neeley, while tamper! 
dynamite in a wall at the ds 
feet, was dangerously wound< 
accidental explosion of tl 
One hnnd is entirely gone nn 
tained other severe injuries.

Granville Wade, a negro 
for the new compress compel 
sicana was killed recently, 
crawled under the lower l 
when the machinery starte 
was crushed into a jelly. I 
posed he wanted to suicide.

At Sugarland, Fort Bead
recently, as Coavict Guard 1 
started from tbe guard-houoi

■The republic

Missouri IS
Montana 1
Nrbrs-ka •
Nevada I
New Hampshire. 3 
New Jersey I
New York M
North CbrnMaa s 
North Dakota 1 
Ohio 21
Oregon 2
Feau-ylraula »
Rhode Dlaud 2 
Heath Carotiaa 7 
Heath Dakota 2

Itlg Fire at Fort Worth.
F o r t  W o r t h . T ex . Nov. 12.— A t 

3:15 a. m. yesterday tire broke out iu 
the Arlington Inu. four tuilee neat of 
the city, anti within twenty minutes 
the entire structure wae In a*be*. The 
hotel tilled w ith guests and that 
all escaped without injury Is miracu
lous. Just how the fire originated 
bo one knows, the building being a 
seething mass o f flames before tbedi* 
eovery o f the fire. The losses are 
heavy , aa but little insurance was car
ried. The hotel was the property o f 
the Fort Worth and Arlington Heights 
booting, laud and improvement com
pany, but has. for three months past, 
been in the bands o f Robert Mct’art 
as receiver for both this -property and 
the Arlington Heights street railway. 
The sum total o f insurance upon the 
structure aud furniture was $36.m »o 
while the total lors is estimated at 
$105,000.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES FARM IMPI KMEN

Tirgiata is s * — —
West Virginia I  -  I  -  —
WaaMagtou 2 — 2 — —
Vhm H i lo — lo — —
Wyoming 1 — 1 — j. —

Total, MM Ml 213 IS —
• Not roasted la tbs**
Delegates: Oklahoma, one republi

can; New Mexico, one republican: 
Utah, one republican.

Official count may detent Owens in 
Seventh Kentucky district.

6th district.— Bosyur county, Nu
gent <nrries ibis county. Dallas county, 
(Jullnrsou 1 ,.">00 ahead, Kerb)’, popu- 
list, 1,500 iu the lead for congress. 
Kills county, is au even race between 
l.'ulbersou ami NugrnL Hill county, 
vote is so close tbe result w ill not lie 
l>e know u until morning. Johnson 
county, Culberson lot) in the lead. 
Kauftuan county, Culberson 500 ahead. 
Navarro county, democrat* leading, 
uo figure can be given.

7th district.— Bell county, Culber
son 115, Nugent 321, with indications 
that tbe whole democratic ticket is 
elected. ltrazos county, Makcittaou 
744. Culberson 686. Nugent 111. Falls 
county, democrat* claim everything. 
Limestone county, Nugent is about 
HO votes ahead.

Waco.Texas, large populist gains, no 
figures given. Milam county, Berber, 
populist, claim* that he is ejected for 
congress. Robertson county partial 
return* show that the democrat* are 
in the lead.

Htb district— Parker corntv, popu
lists ahead. Fort Wurth, Culberson 
2600. Nugent 15(H), Mnkrm»oti 4>h». 
Schmidt 2UU. {Belt. democrat, has a 
majority over Jgiiktn*. populist, in the 
city. Democrats majority about Huu. 

yth diatrict.-4|Bant;op county. Nti
ff'.-r extr.-i it (luce- I gent U in the l«ifld- Burieson county 

gives small majority for Culberson. 
Caidweil county, iroiu present indica
tion* the democrats have carti.Hi ihi* 
couniy t.y a very small majority. Hats 
county, Urge democratic majority. 
Attsliu. leva-. Votes not coiiuted iu 
all prcciucta: indication* are that the 
u< u»<H ratic ticket i* running slightly 
beliinil. snowing populbt gains; tite 
count will uol be luiii. H-iiti uulii’ to
night, Wa-hingtou county, rrpubii- 
esu anti popuitst vo>* couibiued lea.) 
the democrats Williamson county, 
fur congfes*, liuuliins, popimst. i* 
six.lit luO ahead. I be deu mi Tata will 
probab.y b-*e **v-Tsl o f the eutiniy 
otlices ilutchiua, popUiiat, i» sUgnliy 
ail. Mil iu the district.

loth district.— Indications un■ that 
Roseutl.al. repuidican. i* elected cuu- 
gressman trout tld- diatnct by a close 
voie. Fort IL<ud went republi.an oy 
7u0 majority. Gonzales county i* 
|K>puiut by several hundred.

11 h <li»iric .— Au otto lai count i» 
tu t . *i.ry to «it > id* in met n iL- deiu- 
ttcrai* an - poiuoi* » iu Arkai sas 
couuiy. Pun Lavaca county dem
ocrat* ahead. La vide count), prob
able democratic major) t ha. Gaiida- 
lu|»t* county very rlo*e between 
democrat* aud populists. .Mar county 
Crain, democrat, earn*-* tbi* oounty 
by 65o votes over t% ddosi. ’ pOpQlia*. 
V ut i ia u .1), democratic.

12th district.— luipos-iblc 4o get 
tigu re* from thi* district, but every
thing point* to a democratic victory. 
Iu K rr county. Noouan, republican, 
w ill conic out ahead.

18th district.— KJ Paso. Texas, re
ports *o far show a small republican 
vhlory iu this city. The democrats 
w ill probably carry the county. Wise 
county, democratic by a lea voles. 
Wilbarger county, democratic by 500. 
l ay lor county, democratic. Khftckei-

l ’a o  i ’iuto

Call Before rurchasitie Elsewhere. E i*t Side P l.l.c Squ

Davis made a break to get 
He was shot and Instantly id
McIntosh.

J. D. Glean, a merchant
cently failed at Shreveport, L
arrested at Dallas on e  cl
fraudulently obtaining $1000 
Levy. He waived ell form
requisition proceedings and wi 
to Shreveport

The operations of mounted t 
armed highwaymen in Mel

MURCHISOI
Hh»l •>) Mistake.

W ai o.Tcx., Nov. 11— Klbert Young
blood was shot by Paul Johnson {Sat
urday night by mistake. The men 
were room mate*. Youngblood was 
at the bouse and Johnson supposed he 
was one of the parties who had iu*t 
attempted to rob him on tbe street* 
and from whom he had with difficulty 
e»<ape4i«ad shot Youngblood. The 
bail entered near tbe bladder, making 
a dangerous wound. The two nob- 
l>era who pursued Johnson met B. A. 
t olriuan while they were ia eliaae o f 
Johnson and slugged and robbed Uole- 
mau. making a ba.i gash la his head. 
Officers are after the robbers, who are 
in the river bottom and likely to be 
•aught.

*oo, a young man living 
seven miles southwest of Gatesville. 
t ’orysllc county, oa i found dead in a 
pasture oear hi* home recently. A 
l*rk-«> g»*h wae cut on the back of his 
head, ilia horse was found near him 
with tbe saddle turned underneath.
I he ••.ippoait.ou is that be was thrown 
and his foot catching in the stirrup 
he was Jiaggeu to death.

A terrible cyclone struck the farm 
of Mrs. NaiJie Stone, five miles south
west of Jasper, a few nights ago, in
wlik-b four negro residences were 
wiped from the earth There were 
perhaps forty |>er*or»*. including chil
dren. in the houses, and but one.
A.cx Traylor, « a »  seriously hurt, 
lli* skull v i .  broken and It is feared
he will die.

Mr. IVobsl. who is making and 
overland trip ovqr the-proposed route 
of the Waco and Palestine road, 
writes that he meet* with encourage
ment all along the line. Palestine 
citi cat are preparing lo receive Mr. 
Probat at the end of his journey, and 
that place seem* anxious to do its 
share io the construction of the new 
line.

Tbe brief* for apjH.-li.ic* in the case 
of F P OU-ott. trustee, ct ai. vs. tbe 
International mud Great Northern rail
road has been filed at Galveston in 
the court of civil appeals. The case 
is »ct for hearing on the 15th and will 
be argued by counsel for both parties 
who have appeared before several 
court* in this 'case during the past 
year.

James li. Warmoth, in the whole
sale and retail saddlery business at
Austin, has filed a chattel mortgage 
for the benefit of creditors to whom 
be n i  indebted in the following 
sums; Tom Padgett of Waco. $11. 
•*W. who vra* made trustee. Bay mom 
de t o . bankers, 11500; First N'atiooal 
bank of Austin, fd-FW; J. 8. Sullivan,

At Cam too n few morning* since 
some on-> fired six shots into the front 
of the Minin County bank, defacing 
the furniture of the bank, as well as 
breaking three of the plate glass in 
front Owing to the oarly hour no 
oae saw the deed, but it is supposed 
Vo have been done by some one hold
ing malice against the proprietors

The Missouri, Kansu* and Texas 
passenger train was derailed fire 
miles from Luliag. Caldwell county, 
recently. The accident was caused 
by the train running over a horse 
which was tied on a culvert trestle. 
The sleeper was turned over, but 
damaged very Htttie. Four people 
were slightly injured.

At Fort Worth recently, while driv
ing in a buggy, tho horse of H. C, 
Cromwell fell ih-ough an opening in 
tbe Trinity bridge back of the jail, 
remaining suspended by the harness 
for an hour before he could be extri
cated Cromwell was thrown against 
the bridge timbers and seriously in- 
jored in the back.

Fngiae 245. one of the tea new 
Baldwins for tho Katy. has arrived in 
Denison from Parsons, Kan

At Bells, Grayson county, recently 
T. M. Coope, n young man from Milam 
county, tried to board a freight train. 
His overcoat caught in the brake 
staff and threw him under the wheels. 
He was terribly mangled, death re
sulting. He was sent to Sherman.

A Mexican by ths name of C. Mar
tinez was killed recently in Fast Fork 
bottom near Wylie, Collin county by 
a tree failing on him white chopping.

George Best, colored, died vary 
suddenly at Fort Worth the other 
night. An inquest and autopsy fa:led 
to disclose any unnatural cause.

At Decatur recently Joe Miller aa4 
Tom Staiicup became involved In a 
difficulty with another party, who 
fired on them with a shotgun loaded 
with buck»hot. severely wounding 
both of them- It is thought Stall- 
cup's wounds may prove fatal

Hill and Limestooe counties at 
roming very bold and the offieei 
beginning to bestir themeelves t 
tore these disciples of Dick Tur

At Waco the other morning 
Brown, a newsboy, while waitii 
the train, to pass away the tin 
gaged in a wrestle with another 
Ha was thrown against the em 
cro*stie and his arm brokea.

Max Luther, manager of the 
era Union Telegraph com par
( ’orpus Christl

re-elect SeniUor Wolcott Pence, pop
ulist, is beaten by 8hafroth, republi
can, for eungrrM in the First district. 
The polls did not dose until 7 p.m . 
and definite figures will be lnte. In 
I H-nver aud suburbs about 85 per rent, 
o f the registered vote was caaL Wo- 
ux-u were working earnestly at the 
poll* all day for tbe sucoeoa of tbe re- 
puUican ticket and tbe result is largely 
due to their effort*.

DrnrurK. Ia.— For oongre*. Third 
district. I>. Ik llendcrvon, republican, 
elected. Return* are slow lo coming 
in. Sheldon, republican, la likely to 
be elected governor.

Chicago, I I I .— It is generally con
ceded by city hall politicians that 
there w iU be a republican majority on 
the state ticket. One hundred and 
fifteen precincts give t laggetf, demo
crat, 12.5227, Wulff, republican, 15,20 L 
Randolph, populist, 8,U7(L

N uv H av e n , Coax.— Forty-two 
towns give toffiu, republican, 14,115, 
Caddy, democrat, 1 t,u45. loulcwti'»u* 
are that the republican candidate for 
governor is elected. Three congress
men are also claimed and both branebe* 
o f the legislature by the republicans.

Wli'HITA. K an .— It is churned for 
Ixiug, republican, that be will beat 
*im)*oo, populist, for rougrea*, by 
IUU0 plurality, and Morrill carries the 
the state by io.ouo plurality.

IaiI'Iu villr . K y ;— T be state prob
ably went democratic, excep the Fifth 
Ninth and Klcventh congressional 
districts, in the Fifth the race in 
close and republicans claim fraud and 
will contest if detegted. In the Ash
land diatriot Uncus Is defeated by 
Judge Denny by a small majority.

Niro O ki. a m l  L*.— The state gen
erally went democratic.

Baltim ore , Md.— A t 11 o’clock the 
state, with tbe exception o f Geo. L  
Wellington in the 8ixth district, is 
supposed to have gone democratic.

Bouton, Mask.— Reports In this 
state are slow in coming in but show 
great republican gains.

Monkok C it y , M ich .— Spalding, 
republican, is elected by 3000 plurality.

Sr. Ra i l  M in n .— It soems that 
governor Nelson, republican, is elect- 
ed by %u Increase over his 14,000 ma
jority o f two years ago,

( 'harlkhton. W. VA.— The defeat 
o f W. L. Wilson is claimed by repub
licans. Tire democratic committee 
concede this.

Sthkatkh. I l l — W alter Reeves is 
elected cougTe««man o f  the Seventh 
district by 4000 majority over Gib
bous, a republican gain o f 5800.

J kraky C it y .— Republiear* claim 
six out o f eight congressmen. Dem
ocrats concede tbe republicans five. 
Republicans claim two-thirds major
ity in tike state election and the elec
tion o f a senator to succeed McPherson, 
democrat.,

( oi-iMun*, t i —  Republicans have 
probably elected seventeen out o f 
twenty congressmen. The state goes 
republican by the largest vote in the 
history o f the state. Johnson, demo
crat, has been defeated by a large 
vote.

O k la h o m a , I. T.— Flynn, republi
can, elected by 10,000 majority. Ter
ritorial lei

Next Door East of First Natirnal Bank

kicked on*>t>4 ti) ■ *o*|.
W aco. T kx, N ov. 10.— At tbe cot

ton pelare concert last uigbt Mr*. lU-n 
Garland was tak« n with vertigo and 
tainted. A man in the gallery, seeing 
the lady loll, shouted fire. Mis* 
licorgictta I -*> had In-cu to the piano 
ami had retired to the w log* and Mi** 
Kllen Beach Yaw was just about to 
toiue forward. Tbe cry o f fire caused 
a commotion in tbe crowdedassembly 
o f over 5000 people, niottly ladies and 
children, ih e  disptwifiou to stampede 
betaine inunlfcsi. Mi»* Yaw, string 
the danger, am t swiftly to the foot- 

and commenced singing. In a 
muimnt the crowd settled in their 
seats ami tbe »*ji c? rt continued untn- 
tt rrupud to tin ro se.

head by a horse recently and km>
insensible. The blow, though |
ful. is not serious.

The contract was let by the < 
misgjoners court for tho* new « 
house of Matagorda county, a 
days ago. *“

Have added a new lot o f Goods nt.d is pri p»i< d t

C R O C K  I
The price is $30,000.

which sum the Hay City Town ee
paoy give#&0<X*.

At Marshall, recently. Joe Gul. 
engineer, was accidently shot wk
hunting by W ill Durkcy. Guiles 1 
not spoken since tho accident, 
was hit in tho face, puttiag h.'* '<
e jc  o it mWJ

In a row between Zip Jones and
McDowell at Belton recently, Jones < 
McDowell in the right arm and bs 
Jones waived an examination a
gave bond in the sum of $500.

At Moscow. Polk county, recent 
in walkiog around the place. Mrs.
C. Parstfna stepped on a stick, wrhl 
threw Her lo the ground, break 
her arm just above the wrist.

At Village Mills, Hardin conn 
the sawmills have resumed opera!t<
after a lor.g shut-dewn. Indicate 
are that they will run rcgula 
throughout the winter.

A Mexican woman of Corpus Chri 
while handling a pistol a few di 
since, accidentally shot herself in 1 
stomach. She died from the effe

The store of M. Lichtenstein 
Corpus Christ!, was entered by bu

small amount of clothing and a con

Tim G. Hatter, an operator ia :
l’essemette cotton gin at Waco, | 
his arm caught in the knives 
other evening. It  was amputated

Mr. W. R. Knight, superintend.
of the federal building at Dallas, 
ports that the government has < 
cidcd to put a fine elevator ia t!

A few days ago 1403 boeves w<
(hipped from Burnet to Ardmore, 1 
They will be fed by an oil mill c«

West Dallas has laid before the
torney general the proposition 
it->ue f5?>«X) of school house bonds.

A boll
near Beaumont, recently, and the 
pmeer was badly resided.

The Missouri, Kansas sod Te 
'ticket office at Rockwall was robl 
the other night of $35.

D AM S ft A I  A ,TS D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN Jr K W. NUV>

N u a n ,  N a i r n  &  N u n n
ATONEYSAT-LAW

thought of calling a merlin there.

RepaMtwaw rtaraiii/ In U-a*«.
W aMHMIUX, Nov. 8. —  When 

Chairman Babcock o f the rrpnblirau 
national coaiiuittce k*ft headquarter* 
hr said that reports received yester
day give tbe republicans 230 out of 
luc *56 memi>ert o f the house bevono 
peradventure. w hile there wa* a pos
sibility of securing twenty seven addi
tional members. Mr. Babcock also 
stated that bis information leads him 
to believe that there i* a possibility o f 
seenriug three more members from 
Alabama, two from Illinois, one from 
Iowa and one from Kausa*. Kentucky 
sue South Carolina, three more from 
1‘rnn*) lvauia, three from Missouri, 
one from Arkansas, three from Ix>uis- 
iana and three from Texas. I f  these 
claim* are realised it will give the re- 
uubiiraas 257 members. According 
to the viaima o f the republicans, they 
will be able to secure the votes o f at 
least thirty o f the thirty-four states in 
case the presidential election is thrown 
Into the house, as they w Ui have either 
solid delegations ora majority iu each 
o f the ueiegafions from that number 
o f states.

J^rnv-r— 
o rjuim.

Crai-tic* In «U mort« hnth ‘‘1st* *n<1 
in 1 r i u .  oiScc ooutn 

public square
CROCKETT, -  - - TI

iirak*u>**'< WI*W*|>.
8AX A ntomIG, Tex. Nov. 10.—J. I*. 

8 )k>-s, a Southern Raritic brakeuisn, 
met w ith au arrideut yesterday ti»orn- 
iug at 5 o\ lock which may coat him 
bis life. Hi* train bad stopped uear 
Weimar fur water, leaving theeab«MH*e 
on a trestle. Sykr«, thiuklug the car 
mbs on level ground, walked out the 
front d(M.r aud jumpe<i of!. He fell 
about f»rri feet, breaking his spinal 
coluinu. Conductor Kngli*h heard 
tjiiu strike the gfotind and went to 
hiiu. Kykea 'a * uncuasciou* wbcq 
fuimd anil has Lot as yet recovered 
bis senses, tjiangb still alive, lie  was 
brought to this city and placed in tbe 
hospital.

R O C K E TT

General Merchandise, GroceriifO H N  L. H A L L , M D
|M Em-rptURl •

Hall tie lirtuSi t l  r lenCi liaic crlaiu’s 
Urm; Mure or at lmu:r

« R O t iv fc lT .  - T E X A S .

J .  S. CCLLIMS, Bl. D.

Physician a *  Sui
Ca-tasiT, Trz

■ nice at Ha<rii>ir's dn g s ore
Waat* l «  H* a * Ir*man.

Fort Worth, Tex, Nov. IA—Ted- 
die James, an 18-vear-old boy from 
I’arker county, reached here Monday, 
The summit o f hia ambition waa a seat 
at the throttle o f a locomotive. He 
had a silver watch worth $20 and $15 
in mosey, which he gave s man repre
senting himseif as a locomotive en
gineer, on condition that a position as 
fireman be given him. A man giving 
his name as John bbgnQgtte was ar
rested charged with the theft o f both 
money and Watch.

OilN Si ENCK

A *l*o ta l O T * r l* «k *S .

W amhinotox, Nov. 10.— A point 
that has been overlooked in comput
ing tbe complexion o f the next senate 
is the admission o f Utgh with two 
United States senators. The act o f the 
last congress admitting Utah provides 
that March. 1895, the constitutional 
convention shall be held. On the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November o f that rear tbe constitu
tion Is to’ be submitted to the people, 
and i f  ratified and found by the pres
ident to be in accordance with the 
law, he will issue a proclamation ad
mitting Utah as a state. The act also 
provides that a representative to the 
Fifty-fourth congress be elected at the 
same time the vote ia taken upon the 
constitution, also that state officers 
and a legislature shall be chosen, aud 
that i f  the constitution is ratified the 
legislature shall immediately meet mid 
elect two United p*mea seaotora.

CaocEKTT, T e x a s ,
• ■Art; la o«n Uui,s tl i>ri.«ut

LAW Mr..Wfc LuhiJ A.XOHLK1

ford count;, populist, 
county, close, iu favor o f the demo
crats. Ks»tlaiid county, populist.

A  Baht vote ha* been cast, but tbe 
indications are that tbe democrats 
have elected the state ticket. The 
popuii-la have made gains* aud will 
elect some ul their camiidafes. It has 
beeu impossible to get figures as the 
retur. s are meagre and incomplete.

S k i l l  Crush*4 .

Sa n  A ntonio , Tex. Nov. is.— 
Ralph Garvis, a white boy, aged 16 
yearn, waa hit in the head with a rock 
yesterday afternoon by a negro whose 
name ia unknown. Tbe skull was 
mashed in and the boy ia not expected 
to live. Garvis and several other 
w hite boys were ggying tbe negro, 
which prompted the aseault The 
assailant is still at large.

All •-*1’- • **»
Haring * dreg store

JKBE M, ( RA K. GKO. W. CROO

C RO O K  & CROnK.
A  11 < »rn e  )  h  I l l - L a w .

oAc* Norm oi Tusl* »«tnaue. t low** u \
* lu r fM l .M l C rtsrns.

flOL'KTON, Tex. Nov. 8.—The f,J. 
lowing summary o f ctmgreasional 
returu* is made op ft mu reports re
ceived up to 2. a. m. to-day and i* 
based on n'turns where the vote o f 
the respective candidates is given. A 
number o f report* do got indicate the 
individual vote o f the candidate, hut 
state the majority or plurality o f th< 
successful aspirant aud these are not 
included, but the iuterrsted reader 
can select them from the returns be
low and figure out just bow the nice 
srauda according to the latest returns. 
The figures art* as follows:

Fiist district: Hutcheson (D ) 5000, 
Burroughs (1*) Dtnm (R ) 92.

fcjeeond district: Cooper (D ) 4645, 
t at boon (P ) 8:.96. .

Third district: Yoakum (D ) 8301, 
Penlue (IP) 6406.

Fourth uistric's ( ’ulbenou (D)2751, 
I -nvi* (I*) 2269, Sanderson (It) 665. 
rF ifth  district: Bailey (D ) 8717,
Farmer (F ) 476, Browder (R) 5108.

Sixth district: Abbott (D ) 8527, 
J a'ties (R ) 163, Kearby (K) 6035.

.Seventh district: Feudleton (D ) 
6776, Barber (P ) 7261.

Eighth district: Bell (D ) 4270; Jen- 
kius (P ) 4687.

Jfjntb district: Say era (D) 2880.

j v r *  < H r * * .
Mk h t iiis . T rnn .  N ov. 10.— Forest 

fires are raging In western Tennessee 
and eastern Arkansas, and a Houd of 
smoke has settled down over tbe city 
aud surrounding country like a fog. 
Last nijiht the smoke was so deu*< on 
ths river aa to prvveut boats r«*nuing. 
I he passengers on the steamer Lady 
I-ee, which arrived late yeati rday after
noon, bring terrible tales o f losses and 
strife ring from forest fires on both 
shies o f tbe river north o f Merophi* 
lu Mis-isstppi county, Ark., several 
plsuiatioti* have been devastated and 
the people left hotneles*. Tfae finim* 
were tanned by a still w ind arid sluu 
last heard from were spreading ii» 
every direction. The long drouth 
made the timber and cotton tb big a* 
dry a* |>owder and nothing but heinv 
nous will check th£ fire*. I’be roar 
o f tbe flauMS can be beard for •> dea 
aud the |>eoph* becGaie terror stricken 
at the awful scenes and flee for their 
Ives. Tbe towns o f Brownsville and 
Obion, on tbe Tennessee side o f the 
river, which were in danger, were 
saved by the prompt work o f the citi
zens, who fought the flame* alj night.

*1*0 «to*» an tn*ttr*ucr l.iisiu***, ta-tna 
ljea l**« ii l of •  t * - «  hUBiKt of UlT'l-*
iuiuraitct; coiaoautes.

t t r r * * f * 4  *| T o r t  | l«R k t«R .
Dkl R iq, Te$. Nov, 9.— The rangers 

and United States marshal brought 
down several prisoners a few days ago 
from Port Mtocktou. They were A. 
J. ltoyal, sheriff o f peooe county, 
charged with letting tbe Mexican gen
eral, (..'hole, escape from his charge, 
and O. W. Williams, 8. Parks and 
Morgan Livingston, charged wPb 

property. They

V ie* I ' r m S M l ' t  O p la loa .

Bloomington, IU. Nov. 8.—Mr. 
atevenson, when asked to state his 
opinion as to the causes leading up to 
the democratic defeat, said: MMy 
opinion can be briefly stated. The 
result is due in part to the financial 
depression which came u{>on the 
country after the inauguration o f Mr. 
Cleveland. While the democrats were 
in no way re«(>onsible for thi*, they 
are the 6capego$<$. )t wasalso in part 
dne to the delay o f ooegres* In passing 
the tariff bill. Had the bUl become a 
law a few months earlier it is quite 
probable that tbe business conditions 
o f the country would have so adjusted 
themselves that the poUtical result 
would have been different.''

AD D E N  & L IP 8 C 0 M R

WtU practice Id *11 tfc**L  r r  .urt».

Preparing deetis ar.d lik r inetru 
ineiitc.and *oakii*g aba*: nc s to tan 
titles h a|K*ciaity. t'idh.'C'h'n- e 
licited,prompt alletitHu* 't'WsuIhh

OAc* ia Wuoitars but! :iug.

CROCKETT, * * rtUL

handling smu  ̂_ 
gave koud and returned home. Jure dose iu tavor o f 

the republicans.
Jackkon, Mies.— Returns show 

that tbe seven democratic congress
men have been elected j»y good uta- 
iritie*. The populist had • nominee 

in every diatriot aud the Fourth, Fifth 
and Seventh districts made vigorous

Yoang Man Kill*®.
B ru it. Tex. Nov. 9.— A yoang man 

22 years o f age was run over and iu- 
#tgtit|v killed by q west hound Texas 
and Pad lie freight train here yester
day morning. On bis penrn was 
found $38.66 and a letter addressed to 
T. W. I ’ooper and signed, “ Your 
brother. A. C. Cooper, Midland, 
Texas.”

BO Hi Rock Bitilding. We 
f  Bona re. WiH p rc 'ie **  ’ 
» Courts o f this a id  td j ! 
counties. C*ille*-tione * r 
Litigation  a specialty

Tenth



fm-,

Culberson ’s majority oyer Nu

gent will be sixty thousand or over.'

To t h e  pops* .“You will never
see Richmond.” So settle down, 
go to work and quit your agitation.

T he pops say the democrats vot
ed all the idiots and lunatics last 
week. Not, by several-teen hun
dred, you bet.

T hey sav that some of the popu
lists living around Holly took their 
cotton to Lovelady Wednesday last 
and expected to get eight cents a 
pound for it.

N acogdoches county tried popu- 
ulist government two years. Tins 
year sheelected a democrat to every 
office. Two years of Third Party 
rule will satisfy all who try it.

A l l  honor to the true, and faith

ful colored republicans who refused 
to be traded off by Jim Burnett 
and a few republicans to the Third 
Party for their support of James 
R. Burnett-.

Smith French,
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT M EDICIN ’S,

p a i n t s ; o il s ,
VARNISH , GLASS," 

LAM P CHIMNEYS,

W»nt your trade. We will fire  you full value for your money. We will
do out,beet to please you lu every way. We try to treat all alike. We ; 
thank you tor past favor* and aoliett a continuance of your patronafe.
We .will aell you goods a* cheap aa you can buy the same quality of I
goods elsewhere. Call and see ns.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES,

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.
r

—

DR
= fc

Farmers in Grapeland precinct 
are getting eight cents a sound for 
their cotteh i?ince B.;rl Eiv.es and 
Jerry Clark (pops) were elected 
justice of the peace and constable 
of that beat.

T he public can get ready for 
mixed juries in the district court. 
Judge Burnett'has promised them, 
the colored people expect them an d  

the C o u r i e r  w i l l  in s is t  th a t  J u d g e  

Burnett carry o u t his promises.

T hey  say the farmers in the 
Coltharp beat can’t get an offer for 
their cotton at any price. The 
reason is that tin* Third Party can
didate for Justice of the Peace down that the public may 
there was beaten bv a democrat. about them.

ond populist voter: “ No, vote it 
straight.”  First populist voter: 
"But, Nat has been my friend and 
I promised to support him.”  Sec
ond pop. voter: “ Don’t do it, re
member your oath?

In this connection we will state 
that two prominent citizens of the 
Coltharp beat went in on one of 
these loval-ieague lodges the night 
before the election which had .met, 
as they stated, to “ take 
the covenant.”  Besides
these we know of others. Now, we 
don’ t mean to say that all who 
voted the Third Party ticket were 
engaged in this kind of business or 
were cognizant of it. Nor do we 
believe they endorse such loyal 
league proceedings. It is time for 
tiic liest element in that parly to 
stop and think where they are go
ing to and what such proceedings 
may lead to. The people are not 
going to tolerate oath-bound secret 
political societies. While there 
mav be an element in tne Third 

i Party who favor such organiza
tions (and there seems to be no 
doubt on tlii s) we are satisfied that 
the best element of that party do 
not countenance such methods 
We call attention to these things

be thinking

GOXK! ('O X K ! GOX'E!

Ten states within th* last two

A i.l honor to Augusta, Coltharp.
Porter Springs, Creek, Daniel 'and i
Weldon! All of them increased
their democratic vote. Augusta;
still holds the banner, though Col- 1 , v  , ”  ,

’ "  _  K a n s a s  a n d  N e v a d a  h ay
tbarp made an effort to carry it .ff

years have tried populism m whole 
or in* part. Oregon. Colorado.

elected
populist governor* — three, Nevada, 
Kansas and South Dacota have 
elected populist senators— live, 
Oregon. Colorado, Idaho, Nevada 
and North Dakota have elected in 
whole or in part jxipulist presiden
tial! electors. In Michigan and 
Wyoming they also elected a part 

— — —  jo f their ticket. This was thesitu-
Th e  sweeping and crushing vie- j  ation from a populist standpoint 

torv of the republicans in the; before last Tuesday. How is it, 
Northern states is a mandate from j since Tuesday? Tne answer is, 
the people that they are tired of the pops have been swept from the 
agitation and agitators. It means 
that the country needs rest and

Judging bv the increase, in the 
vote the section around Dodson i* 
settling up more rapidly ttian any 
other part of the county. There 
seems to have been a very heavy 
immigration in there Iroiu some
where.

L a n d s  f o r  bALE a n d  R e Ht .
’ - *

ACRES. . lIRADRiGHT. LOCATION THOM CROCKETT. ackzs IMPROVED.
100 • Jas Nevills 15 miles South-west None.
100 Henry Maoters 2 milea East 80.
ino Wm. White 8 miles West 75.
250 J. A. Thompson 7 miles East h None.
250 (ieo. English 20 miles East None.
67 NV. (». Reddins 17 miles South-East None.
100 Lewis Powell 20, miles South-West None.
407 Fred Hemfger 20 miles South None.
120 R 1 Hick worth 15 miles North-West 40.
1470 Michael Ellia 15 miles East Pine Land.
151 Ed Wray 3S miles West
000 Ed Wray 21 miles South-West.

: c1 ®1
 

1 -*• Any Reasonable Terms.

M A D D E N  & LIPSCOM B.
ATTORNEYS -  AT -  LAW.

will hikve it.

face of the earth. It seems tike a 
; dream. Kansas flattened out the 
i by a republican majority of 
i 30,(XX) or more, defeating ever*' 
Third Party congressman andToo m u c h  praise can not be  giv

en the young democracy of Crock
ett for the work they did on the 
day of the election. 'J here was an W eaver, Jerrv Sitnnsnn, I.ale Pence
enthusiastic mass-meeting o f them R,u  ̂ others are laiu to rest. Out

of the thirty-six congressmen ap

electing a republican legislature. 
In short there is nothing left them 
anywhere All of their leaders.

the night before the election and 
the good results of it were seen
next day. It is not possible for ci clone of last week left barely 
us to name all tlie young men who name o f the I bird Party, 
distinguished themselves on thut 
dav but we can’t refrain from

ROGERS FOR THE SENATE.

Crockett 027; I*ovelady 117; 

Grapeland 205; Augusta 182; Col

tharp 194; Weches 38; Daniel 58; 
P. Grove 80; Dodson 25; Free
man 7; Holly 8; Weldon 99; 
Creek 25; Shiloh 14; Boggs 41; 
P. Springs 89; Daly 115, Tot. 1924. 

L a  R u e  f o r  t h e  s e n a t e .

Crockett 390; Lovelady 267; 
Grapeland 161; Augusta 18; Col
tharp 96; Weches 51; Daniel 16; 
P. drove 56; Dodson 88; Free
man 72; Holly 55; Weldon 177; 
Creek 43; Shiloh 51 ̂ Boggs 91; 
P. Springs 62; Dalv 168, Tot. 1862.

MU Kell I SON FOR K EPKE SENT ATI VK.

Crockett 625; Lovelady 121; 
Grapeland 204; Augusta 192; Col
tharp 192; Weches 39; Daniel 55; 
P drove 81; Dodson 24; Free
man 7; Holly 8; Weldon 89; 
Creek 24; Shiloh 13; Boggs 41; 
P. Springs 89; Daly 1 12, Tot. J910.

d k i s k k i .l  f o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .

Crockett 401; Lovelady 269; 
Grapeland 100; Augusta 19; Col
tharp 97; Weches 53; Daniel 18; 
P. drove 56; I) x!*«*n 91; Free 
man 72; Holly 53; Weld op 177 
Creek 43; Shiloh 54; Boggs 91 
P. Springs 62; Daly 16*V Tot. 1884

ALDRICH COUNTY JUDGE.

Crockett 654; Lovelady 128;
Grapeland 2*HJ; Augusta 1H6; Col
tharp 191; Weches 37; Daub*! 57; 
P. G rove 82; Dodson 25; Free
man 9; Holly 13; Weldon 100; 
Creek 26; Shiloh 15, Boggs 42; 
P. Springs 89; Dalv 113, Tot. !973. |

OIl.UERT COUNTY JUDGE.

Crockett 382; Lovelady 265; I 
Grn}>elHud 160; Augusta 18; Col-j 
tharp 96; Weches 53; Daniel 16; 
P. drove 56; Dodson K6; Free-i

portioned iofthese ten slates, the I man 67; Holly 51; Weldon 173; 
pop* get onIjr three. The political j Creek 42; Shiloh 53; Boggs 89;

P. Springs 56; Daly 168, Tot. 1831.

O FF IC IAL  R E T U R N .

naming James Brown, John Miller u . . . .  w .
, .  ® , , below  ig a Correct List of tbs V o te s '

and John Spence as ipeciaUy 
serving mention.

de- Counted by tbe Commissioner*’ 
Court Monday Last.

CULBERSON FOR GOVERNOR.

-Crockett 537; Lovelady 115;
T he Third Party had some ten 

or fifteen members of the last con
gress. This time they haye some Grapeland 198; Augusta 124; Col- 
five or six. Jerry Simpson is beat, tharp 1*9; \\ cubes 20; Daniel 56; 
J. B. Weaver is beat, Tom Watson P. drove 80; Dodson 23; Free

man 7; Holly 7; Weldon 95;is bedLand Lafe Pence is beat.
Thev have’nt got a c o n g re s s m a n  Creek 25; Shiloh 14; Pugg* 39; 
from Kansas where they had a P- Springs 68; Daly 62,'lot. 1655. 
majority in the last congress. The makemson for govf.kn<»r . 
same is tiue of other North-western Crockett 100; Lovelady 1; 

, states. Poor old Third Party! j Grapeland 7; Augusta 78; Col- 
 ̂ She is gone. A ll she has to show. tharJ, 16; Weches 11; Daniel 1; 
is Jim Burnettfor District Judge, p. Grove 3; Dodson 2; Free

Judge Burnett stated openly in ma“ 0; Holly 1, W eldon 3;
all of hTs speeches that the jury \Creek °> 8biloh 0 B 
commission should be constituted I P 8Prin* ’  21; Daly 53.Tot 299
on political lines and that the col- -  nuoknt koR govenor.

i  ... , , . .. Crockett 400; Lovelady 2*3;
ored citizens should be put on the!,, . , n ,_ ; Grapeland 161; Augusta 23; Col-
lunes of the country. Jhe C our ■ . . ..  .., , IU
* . , , , _ tharp 96;i\eches 53; Daniel 18
i e r  is here to see that Judge Bur p <ai* if
nett lives up to his promises and
fulfills bis pledges to tbe colored
people. The time is near for the 
judge to show whether he meant 
what be said. The Courier  is not 
through with Judge Burnett and 
proposes to stai with him until it 
convinces the people who voted for 
him what an arrant and unblush
ing pretense and imposition his 
candidacy was.

ADAMS COUNTY ATTORNEY.
f

Crockett 640; Lovelady 136; 
Grapeland 208 ; Augusta 187; Col
tharp 205; Weches 45; Daniel 57; 
P. drove 79; Dodson 26; Free
man 9; Holly 8; Weldon 100; 
Creek 30; Shiloh 28; Boggs 44; 
P. Springs 96; Daly 121, Tot. 2019.

BliOMItERG COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Crockett 384; Ixivelady 252;
Grapeland 135; Augusta 7; Cot 
tharp 75; Weches 40;Dauiel 15; 
P. Grove 52; Dodson 86; Free
man 65; Holly 56; Weldon 177; 
Creek 36; Shiloh 36; Boggs 83; 
P. Springs 21; Daly 26, Tot. 1 546.

ALBRIGHT COUNTY CLERK.

Crockett 674; Lovelady 137;*
Grapeland 209; Augusta 188; Col-

COOPER COLLECTOR.

Crockett 390; Ixivelady 265:1 
Grapeland 150: Augusta 18: Col

tharp 95: Weches 51: Daniel 17:
P. (troye 55: Dodson 89: Free
man 72: Holly 55: Weldon 178:| 
Creek 42: Shiloh 54: Boggs 91:
P. Springs 60: Daly 153, Tot. 1835.1

For Lieutenant Governor— Jes- L 
ter 1669, Martin 1877, Renfro 306. I

For Civil Appeals— F. A: W i l l - *
iams 1936.

For Floater— W. J. Townsend 
1924, J. M. Bowen 1873.

For Surveyor— E. Broxsoti 1919,
A. J. Rape 1871.

Fot Treasurer—J. B. Ellis 1975,
T. B. Tuns tall 1851.

For Assessor—Stokes 1956, Mills 
1840.

For Commissioner— Murchison | 
619, Garrett 323.

Hail 478, Kent 360.

Smuh 334, Davi» 705

1-bell 461, Julian 360.

For Justice No. 1 — Eilis 684. 
Hall 423.

For Justice No. 2—‘■Kennedy 181.
B

For Justice No. 3— Dickerson £ 
217, Scurlock 170.

For Justice No. 4— Payne 
Newton 767. I

For Justice No. 5—Sadler 316.®
Evans 325.

For Justice No. 6—Tibbs 133, w 
Featou 143.

For Justice No. 7— Womack 31, El 
Gregg 54.

Constables’ vote is substantially 
the same as that of justices of the 
Peace.

Those elected are Mortimer in ^ 
No. 1, Kirknatrick in No. 2, Box  ̂
in No. 3, ltartee in No.ji, Clark in 
No, 5. Thomas in No. 0 and Robi-»* 
nett in No. 7.

D. A. Nunn (Dem ) is elec toil y 
over Bishop (Pop) for District At- 
torney by 72 majority.

•  i
Rogers (D em ) is elected Senator j 

over La Rue (Pop ) by a majority 
of 190.

Townsend (Dem ) is elected over’ 
Bowen (Pop) bv a majority of 175. gj

Burnett (Pop ) is

We haye just ree’d a letter from New York saying that the bottom had
out and with this letter we got

O n e  -  T h o u r & n d  -  D e l

worth o f clothing so we will put this with the great stock we had on handandgi

Unloading Prices.
We can’t wait for December and January; we must unload. 80

Now is Your T:
To buy your Overcoats and Clothing— get woolen goods for less than

T T
>m

4HO

tjtdy No. 7i

LATEST
DESIGNS.

Two Dozen Mens’ Overcoats .
I  0 U K* u mm Pull length and with large rolling Velvet Collar worth $3.50 our price 11.75. 2 dozen mens’

coats, good value with velvet collar, good weight and well made, worth $4.50. our price $2.25. 2
men#’ overcoats worth $5 50, our price $2.40. 2 dozen mens’ overcoat* worth $7.00, our price $3.45.
dozen mens’ overcoats all wool Blue Braver with Velvet Collar and nice plaid lining worth $12.00, 
price $6.2.5. 2 dozen boys’ overcoats will* large collar and nice plaid lining worth $2.25, our price $1.
2 dozen boys’ overcoats will* Shoulder Cape extra good value and well made worth $3.25, our price $1.65. 
1 dozen boys’ overcosts warranted to wear three winters hard wear. Shoulder Cape worth $4 50, our 
price $2 00. 2 dozen youth*’ Miits, nvat. vest and hmg pants worth $3.50, our price $1.95. In bovs’ suits
we lead, we have th* ni in all sir’s from 4 to 14 years and can give them to you at the price 45c, 65c, 75c, 
90c. $ I 15 and tre have some elegant all wool suits at $150. $1.95, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00to $4.50. Odd pants 
for boys, we have now the best assortment in size* Iron* 4 to 14 years with hip pocket, and open button 
trout, just the thing for school wear

Orr Model Form
No. »j*>.

TWy correct tbs » igttr* to the 1 c'.rjt 
FsOitawabt* Contour.

• C H I I . I J N G  O O R N V r  CO.
Itouott. a u t m*4 Ctotn.

Brown and Blue just the thing for hard work, well made and good weight. We will sell them at 40c. 
Boys “dd vests for winter, worth 75c our price 3{yc Mens’ odd vest? allWooJ worth $ 1 .CO, our price 50c. 
Mens’ odd vests Best Carbinier, fine goods worth $1.75. our price $1 35. Mens’ odd winter coats worth 
$2U0our price $1.35. Mens’ odd winter coals extra value at $1,65 anti $2 50. Men?’ nil wool fine Black 
Du gonal Suits worth $12 50. We are making a price on these goods at $7.90. Mens’ and Boy*’ all wool 
Square Cut Suits from a clearing out sale from $1 50 to #6 50. We have tin* finest line of Black Clothing 
evfr brought to this country. We don’t stand on profit. Coin* and see these goods and get prices.

2 Cases Mens’ Heavy Boots at $1.15. r
CLMUIkC

Bovs’ coarse boots from 75e. 
unl.ined shoes at 50c. a |*air.. 
to $1 25 a pair.

U> $1 25. We will sell all our full sfttk loots at ct«?t. I>oHi<s ln-avy 
Children’s coarse everyday shoes at 25c. Childrens button shoes from 20c.

YOUiWLAttU

•. f  - ~ • i
:• ±_.r:
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Ladies we Will Now Have a Talk With You.
On account o f the great cloak strike our jackets and capes have been delayed but 

they have at last been shipped and we expect them every train. Our jackets will all 
bo m the latest styles ao(d colors w*ith large puff sleeves. Our capes will all have 

riectrd over 1 the fu’ l sweep with plenty o f cl >th and in the very latest styles and colors. We can
Watkins (democrat) by a majority I  • , *  , . . . . , .  T ^ n
of J U  AnHerwii c u n t , « «v -  S give them to you at very low prices— hut hold, before I go farther; I want to say that
Burnett a iu.j..my of34i, >>*»'<>■ | we have an elegant line o f woolen dress goods.
gave him a majority of 34 and d °  “
Henderaon gave Watkins a major! j 
ty of 163.

■
Anderson gave Bishop for D ia -g  

trict Attorney a majority of 63 1 
while Henderson gave,Nunn a m *-

An all wool I>adie«

tharp 199; U eche* 39; Daniel 63; . . . . „
* o. rv_j *v. ■  joritv of 8o and Houston give himF. Grove 85; Dodson 27; Free- J  /|A *

man 8; Holly 9; Weldon 102; 
Creek 29; Shiloh 20; Boggs 41; 
P. Springs 92; Daly 113, Tot. 2035.

O ’k e b f  c o u n t t  c l e r k .

Crockett 364; I*ovelady 254; 
Grapeland 158; Augusta 18; Col
tharp 91; Weches 53; Daniel 10; 
P. Grove 52; Dodson 87; Free
man 70, Holly 53; Weldon 176; 
Creek 38; Shiloh 47; Boggs 89; 

’ | P. Spring* 67; Daly 166, Tot. 1783.

W ALLER  SHERIFF.

“REMEMBER YOUR OATH.” 

Oath-bound political Rocietie? 

are a curse to society and a menace 
to republican institutions. This 
country had an experience with 
that ciasa of organizations just nf- 
the war and it seems th?t we had 
to contend with a similar class 
during tbe contest through which 
we have just emerged. We have it 
on the very best of evidence that 
in some of the populist lodges tbe 

»y of swearing in the voter, 
covenant,” as some 
it, was actually gone 
The following dia-

I*. Grove 58; Dodson 91; Free
man 72; Holly 56; Weldon 180;
Creek 44; Shiloh 54; Boggs 91;
P. Springs 62; Daly 168. Tot. 1900.

COOPER FOR CONGRESS.
Crockett 628; Livelady 122;

Gra|»cland 204; Augusta 183; Col
tharp 196; Weches 38; Daniel 57 
P. Grove 80; Dodson 26; Free
man 7; Holly 8; Weldon 98; J 
Creek '*5; Shiloh 14; Bo,g. 41; Crockett 010; Lo.el.dy 135; 
P. Spring, 90; D .ly  115, Tot. 1*32- 1 Qr»pel«od j ) 3 ; Augu«t. 173; Col-

Crockett 401; Leveled. 260; | th»rP 196i " ecbe* D* nwl “ i
P. Grove 83; Dodson 24; Free-

a majorityof 50.

The ejection tables in this week's] 
Courier are correct to  a figu re.

We arc selling an all wool Henrietta both warp and filling wool 40 inches wide and silk finish at 33$c. 
popular shade* at 334c Our ashborne suitings,

La test N ew  Y o rk  Styles
and something very prettv at 33jo Wo have an elegant line of Ca-ihmere, all shades and colors for 9o, 12*0, 15c, 20c and 22*c per 
Dr. Warner’s Corafine health corsets worth $1.25. we will sell them for 75c. Try our Model Form and American Lady Corsets, 
these goods and if you don’t say that they are alright in every ro^pect seed them back and we will refund the money. Ladies’ and 
e« Combination Union suits, g>oil value and well made, at 50c— better ones 75c. Ladies

Three things make “THE  

BUCKSKIN BREECHES” the 

best Jeans Pants in the world.
Good material, careful workman

ship and perfect, easy fit.
Every pair warranted.

Grapeland 102; Augusta 20; Col 
tharp 95; Weches 53; Daniel 17; 
P. Grove 57; Dodson 88; Free 
man 72; Holly 55; Weldon 181; 
Creek 42; Shiloh 54; Boggs 91; 
P. Springs 59; Daly 168, Tot. 1881.

W ATKINS FOR JULKJE
Crockett 586; Lovelady 137; 

Grapeland 203; Augusta 186; Col
tharp 187; Weches 38; Daniel 57; 
P. Grove 79; Dodson 26; Free
man 8; Holly 9; Weldon 100; 
Creek 25; Shiloh 14; Bogus 41; 
P. Springs 90; Daly 114, Tot. 1900.

BURNETTFOR JUUGE.
Crockett 447; Lovelady 256; 

the polling box at j Grapeland 161; Augusta 36; Col- 
of the election: tharp 101; Weches 53; Daniel 17;

to an- f». Grove 69; Dodson 88; Free- 
to man 70; Holly 54; Weldon 177i 

42;
>

man 8; Holly 9; Weldon 99; 
Creek 25; Shiloh 14; Boggs 41; 
P. Springs 92; Daly 117, Tot. 1917.

WHERRY SHERIFF.

Crockett 419; Lovelady 257; 
Grapeland 159; Augusta 33; Col
tharp 92; Weche3 57; Daniel 15; 
P. Grove 55; Dodson 88; Free
man ^71; Holly 54; Weldon 178; 
Creek 43; ghiloh 54; Boggs 91; 
P. Springs 59; Daly 163, Tot. 1888.

SHERIDAN COLLECTOR.
.

Crockett 637; Lovelady 12g; 
Grapeland 216; Augusta 190; Col
tharp 192; 
P. Grove

7; i

40; Daniel 67;

Ballard’s 8»ow Liaintnt.

This Liniment is different in 

composition from any other lini

ment on the market. It is a scien

tific discovery which results in it 

being the most penetrating Lini

ment ever known. There are nu- 
•

merous white imitations, which 

may be rocom mended because they 

pav the seller a greater profit. Be-

ware of these and demand Ballard's 

Snow Liniment. It positively cures 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. 

Wounds, Cuts, Sciatic and Inflam
matory Rheumatism, Burns,Scalds,

Muscles, 8liff 
n* iu Back, 

Chest or

W8&

Our $4.00 goods. We are now selling fur $2.75 ami $3.00 a pair.
\\ * wuii t forget the babies. We have a nice li-*t* sf cloaks for iula it- au.l misses. They are 1 ivelv patterns and nicely 

Don't forget that we still sell safety pins 2 dox loi' 5c and knitting needles 3 sets for oc.

IDoaa’t  F K E E Z E  to dea ;
When we are still selling the 10-4 blankets at 50c a pair. Another lot of all wool red flannel to go at 10c per yard 
heavy nap, at 5c j>*r yard. We will sell a yard wide Brown I)omei>tic at 3jc. Just rte’d a land slide to close 35 yds 
$1.00 and 45 yds cotton checks for $1.G0.

It is impossible to keep in an advertised article always. We may be able to get a great bargain in a certain line of j 
may not be able to get any more of the same this season. When we get a great land slide we let the people have it 
eastern buyers often send u« goods f«»r less than cost to manufacture.

Our 30 yds cotton checks for $1.00. And our yard wide seaisland domestic at 4c per yd. we will betable to 
J»n 1st. To be able to sell you these good* at the price we contracted with the manufacturers on Oct 1st. to 
Jan 1st. 8<» these are no Icad-rs I am not scared to desli for fear my competitors will send around and buy 1 
the better I like it, and I aiu selling both to the merchant and the consumer, tio cheaper to the merchant than to 
by the bolt than by the yard

Our turkey red oil calico at 4c. It won’t fade.

Try Us on Su
We sell and trim more ladies’ hats than any two h<

*

;e is alright; that's why we sell

[’* lower and the people i

•a .* • - - V,.

p
m
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c a s h  Bargains in New Fall Goods. The Work of the great Magician “ c a s h .’

If - Your - Wants - are - Many
And Your Dollars Vow, buy where a dollar will go farthest. This Is the.

One -Store in Crockett j

ffSH B f t i $
Thl* Trad* Mart la on Am beat ̂

WATERPROOF, COAJ
f e S ?  £  *" <h«  World

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS*

0 I

: AW M ti

Where You Can Buy Yo Goods and Not Make a Mistake.

T m k _
Keenest and closest cash buyers are already our regular customers. Now we want you, and propose to 

win you with this Tempting Array of Cash Bargains. Y .
y  ^Clothing! Clothing! Clothing! We are receiving every day the latest styles and makes in Mens’, \ ouths’ 
slid Childrens’ clothing, that cannot be excelled in workmanship and tit. Men*’ suits in all styles, good 
quality and make, regular price ♦6.00; new tariff price $3.00.

Mens’ all wool suits regular price #8.00; new tariff price $4.00.
Men’s extra fine •*.11 wool suits in all colors and styles regular price 110.00; new tariff price $6.00.
Mens’ extra fine black diagonal suits in frocks, square cut and round cut, regular price ♦15.00; new 

tariff price ♦8.50.
Boy-’ suits all siaes, good quality. ♦2.00; regular price ♦5.00. Childrens’ knee suits 50c.
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! We are strictly in it when it comes to foot wear. We have contracts with the 

leading manufacturers of the East to supply us with this article. Remember we keep the very lies*, goods 
made. We have no shoddy, paste—board or composition stuck in our shoes. All shoes bought’ from us are 
guaranteed all leather, and at prices that will paralyze our competitors.

Ladies we call your attention to our tine line of Cloaks. Tliev are the latest style and finest workiiian- 
ship;they are going very rapidly. Bead our new prices in staples and compare them with others and see if 
you can beat it. 32 yds calico for ♦1.00; Cotton checks 2Ac per vd; yard wide Brown Domestic -Gc Ppr 
Cotton flannel 5c per yd; Double faced flannel 4c per yd; Bed ticking 4$c per yd: Towels 10c per pair; 
Double width worsted 10c per yd. 10-4 sheering (brown) 12{.c per vu; 10-4 sheeting (bleached) 15c per yd; 
Mens’ shirts 121c and other goods too numerous to mention.

4
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YOURSTO PLEASEANDSAVE YOU MONEY

New Y  ork Store
» O r i g i . n a . t o r s  o f  H o w w  I P r i o e s -  

W e P a y You the H ighest M arket Price For Your Cotton
BLOCH & ROMANSKY,.

To The Fourth Party,
Third Party Democrats, Repub

licans, Populate and every body 
els: : I want the matter kept
prominently before the people, that 
I nui a candidate nti a platform of 
my own, making for nil the coon 
shins I cun get. Wool may. I>e 
knocked by the rppeul of the Tariff 
Bill hut in the great rush to pass 
the Bill, coon skins were forgotten. 
•So they are still in the ring and I 
request you to bring them in for 
which I will pay the highest mar
ket price. We now have a full 
line of general merchandise on 
hand, all bought to sell and not to 
keep. Owing to stringency of 
money matters wo are selling them 
Jiiwer than ever before. Ask for 
our prices and be convinced.

W. J. Mu act I sox.
5*n1 | *

Lovelady, Texas

Down

pnees

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
0 AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. P. pn rifle* lb « Mood, build* up 
the weak and debilitated, *  ire*
atrenfth to w eak-cd  serves, <>zi>e]* 
di»««.»«•.*1 r ldif the pattest health and

and Old

[idneyfi
Awe entirely  i
—Prickly A ah. 1 
•lam. the 
earth.

Ga.:
toot P _ ______ _
It ha* done rae more j 
months' trpatMent*Send three bottles ' 

P.eepectfaUjj'j
Aberdeen, Btowm'<
Cmpt. J - D .

To o f  fkom if i

happineee whete (eeliacsHHBHHoickoei 
and laaaltsde first pre

itl. jo my
railed.

g S  
6 B . “ m

S  t  D Is

Do Not Fail
!

f To remember that we are fortifi-
»d with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Crockett. All 
fresh and new, twilight for the cash 
ut hard times prices mid are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. W ill pay the highest 
possible prices for country pr«>- 
duce. (iive me n <'all, free delivery 
to all part* of the city.

Very Respt. 8 . H. Owaxs. 
Ass'sted by W. H Kr.vr.

<

£ South Side of Public Square. Call on us When in tlie City.

\

A Sound Liver Make# a Well Man
Are vou Biliious Conslipatetl or 

troubled wilh Jaildlce, Sirk Head* 
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, I)y#|»ep»i#, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Bam in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly lieing poivotted, becdtil* 
your Liver does not act fproperly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal us a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. • Kr*e trial bottle 
at— J. G. Haring

Be sore to get price# fron Ar* 
ledge Sc Kennedy before you buy 
groceries.

♦ ♦

A carload of hogging ami ties at I’he Dorcas Society of ihe Brp-
J. W . Hail s cheap. ; tint church will give a supper Fri-

, . wwr, ,, . . ! day, Nov. 23. Admission 25c.
Liverpool salt (200 ih. sacks) at

J. W. Hail a tor 75 cents. I)r. fj J. Cunyert, dentist from

Just received a car of cock .tovee j lluntsviUe’ * lu) wil1 wntinu« I)r 
at J. W . Hail’s. Price* from ♦3.50 t Vick’s practice during Ins absence, 
to ♦2o.00. ! will lie tound in his office in J. C.

.  , Jun reeeive.1 »  c»r of dour. ' v <*>‘ te, »' .tom, building. llri.lgo
Gooa Goods, full weight and low p eBt v tlour ♦2.50. We guar- »»»d Grown work a specialty, 

prices at, Arledge & Kennedy. an tee every barrel. J. W . Hail. ____  r
* Important

T H E  C O U R I E R .

* W .  B .  B d A t c r .

B. F. Chaml>erlain for drugs.

Go to the Bon Ton Restaurant 
to sell your chickens and eggs.

will sell 
than uuy

Arledge <fc Kennedy 

you groceries cheaper 

one.

Go to the Bon Ton Restauraunt

I

A large number of the populist i
candidates and their friends were. Owing to the exacting labors of
in town Monday to witness the lhe campaign we have hod to neg-
coun*- j lecl the business j»art of this office,

Arledge St Kennedy have the larg-1 *uc *̂ a® soliciting and collecting, 
lor a good meal served at all hours |— t an(j stock of groceries in V a  tiust that those who owe the

Houston county and will save you Courier for subscription or other 
money by buying from them. ! work will come forward and #ettle

Trunk,I Trunk.- Trunk,! by the I'r» “*I»0V; We ure very ...a.:b tn
. , , , ... „  ... „  . need of all such help and hope ourwholesale at J. W. Hairs. Price# . . .  ... ,  , .

from OUoU, to *6.00. Valmm » „ d  fn e " d ‘  w ,l> ,u,t for« et th '* '
hand hags of all kinds very cheap.

for 25 cts.

J. W . Hail is selling goods 

cheaper than any other house in 

Crockett. Try him.

Call at the Bon Ton Restauraunt^ 
for fresh Berwick Bay Oysters 
nicely and quickly served.

Try J. W. Hail’s round thread 
plaids 25yds, to the 11.00. Best 

. brands of calicos, 25yds to the ♦!.
FV

When you go to Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat
ing.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, resd; 
J J. Ciieur.ault, Calhonn, Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg of long standing 
_^rSo!d by B. F. Chamberlain.

Hotiee to Tax Payers.
For the convenience of the taxRev. J. S. Rushing preaches at 

Hickory Creek School house on the j payers of Houston county. 1 will

C M  CIS H!CM
Remember I sell

SNUFF 20 cents^

I

GARRETTS  

BOTTLE. 50 

LBS. SACK FLOUR 50cts. My 

JTBL FLOUR 12.00. EXTRA  

SEA I8LAND  DOMESTIC at 5cts. 
yard is leaving the house daily. 
Beet Y . C. Sugar 22 LBS 11.00. 
Fancy EVAPORATED  APPLES  

12 cts. LB. And dont forget my 

A L L  LEATH ER  SHOE 75 cents

R. M. Atkimson.

3rd. Sabbath insl. at 11 o’clock a. 
m on the subject of tbe Two Cove
nants.

John Ellis brought the ‘‘blue- 
ribbon” stalk of canc to this office 
one day this week. -It measured 
eight feet ̂  and had twenty-two 
joints.

Call qii J. VV. Hail for every
thing in cloaks, capes and wraps of 
every description. We have the 
nicest line ever in Crockett. Prises 
veiy cheap and tbe latest styles.

The commissioners court met 
Monday and canvassed the official 
returns of the election. The offi
cial vote w ill be found in another 
place and it will be seen that the 
figures vary very little from those 
given in last week’s Court kk.

meet them for the purpose of col

lecting State and County Taxes 

now due. Two days in each pre
cinct as follows: 1 Coltharp, Noy. 
16 and 17. Lovelady, Nov. 20 and 

21. Augusta, Nov. 22 and 23. 
Grapeiand, Nov. 24. Porter 
Springs Nov. 27.
1 J. R. S iirkidax, Tax Collector. 
November, 9th., 1894.

M O N K  B R O T H E R S .

SAW  MILL.

Our mill is six jnihs east of
' i

town. Rough LumWr at Mill 

♦6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 
matched aud dressed at figures to 

suit— also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures. -l

Our supply of timber is large 

and j f  best quality.

Wing Agency.Enray Hotic*. -
Taken up by Lewis Smith alM*ut

15 mile# west ot Livi-Udv and er—
trayed before C. W. Waddell J. P. Collections in all p*rts of the 

„  . ,, -  . _  county taken and promptly at-
1 re. No 4 Houston county on tended to. Ten y a re  experience, j
9th, day of October 1894. On* Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
deep sorrel mule about 7 year# old ,
and about 12 hands high branded j 
AD on left shoulder. Same ap
praised at ($35.tJU) thirty-five dol
lar#. Given under my band and 
official seal this 19th, day of Octo
ber 1894.

A. J. C. Dux.nam. Co. Cl’k.
Houston Co.

Jas I.a .hostoh.

Dots from tbe Fashion Baiarr.

trial.

Give us a

We hear that tho Third Party is 

threatening to boycot Lovelady 

merchants-- not exactly the party 

but some of its leaders from that 
section are talking thus. The rea
son for such talk is the fact that 
tbe boys at j/ovelady one night 
last week prepared graves and 
buried therein thr-je prominent 
pop. leaders, Billy Driskell. Wash 
LaRue and Cube Martin, the latter 
a notorious negro leader among the 
pops. Martin was buried between 
LaRue and Driskell, tbe graves 
rounded otf nicely, foot boards aud 
head boards put up and obituaries 
written

DEErS MADE To ORDER.
Counting everything, fit, finish,

design, style, taste and pr ice there 

isn’t in any house in the land so 

much iu tavor of having your dress
es made as at Mrs. Beasley’s. We 

can make as simple a bouse dress 

as a peasant might desire, or as re
gal a robe as a Queen might Coin*! 
mand, perfectly satisfactory to ev- j 
ery taste for less than anyotber ■ 
house in the country would do like j 
work for. Gettings dress made 
has come to be a great bother. In-! 
most cases it is time, patience,woe- j 
ry, big bills and then like as not ; 
only halt satisfaction. We save 
you all that. We submit sampler 
for and estimates on any kind of a 
dress on request. Wedding trous
seaus a specialty. hCome to see us 
and remember the hat to match the 
dress is the crowniug of the work.

L. F. BEASLEY.

Poor 
Health

’ means so much more than' 
'you imagine*— serious and' 
’ fatal diseases result from' 
’ trilling ailments neglected.' 
^ Don’t play with Nature’s ' 
'ereatest trift— -health. '

■

Racket
Advertising is generally necessa

ry. But our opposition is light, oh! 
so light, we hardly believe it worth 

while in Crockett. We have no

t< ;a g *re M in (  
out ol mm. »*»C  
»n«l e»-
hiusieil. metvoa*. 
have no appetite 
and can t work. 
hejin at once tak
ing the Moatf elia- 
Me atremtkrom* 
medicine,which ia . 
tu n m l Iron Sit
ter*. A lew bot- 
tie* cure--benefit 
new * from Ike 
very fir*t <!oee- it m'l t/tum m r

rth, and 11 ’ a 
pleasant to take.

, It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
New rattle. Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments •

Women’s complaints.
Get only the Rename—it has crowed red 

liriea on toe wrapper. All other* ate •abet tl ate* l >n receipt of t wo ar atainoa w* 
will aend 5ft ot T n  Beautiful Wurld’a 1 
Fair Viera a aud booh—tree.
BROW* CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. M0. 1

q^SadhwnwdhwAaaA^a^wrfSaAwdh
For »ale by Smith A French, Crockett. 
For tale by B. F. Chamtwtrtain, Crockett

Patroniie Home Industries
And buv your leather goods from 

tbe Saddle and Hamers Factory 
Everything is rhop made, by first-

ion g experience to tell you of what claes mechanics. 80 when you 
1 come to Crockett c.ul and see us

and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W. M. N ichols.

Estray Hotiee.
Reported bv J. 8. Newman 1

It is generally lhe impres
sion that men who sell on 

a cretLt can’t tell goods 

for cash as cheap as the 

cash men can, but, on the 

contrary l take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through the spring and 

summer months and when 

the fell ami cash season 

opens they can nfford to

M • Hamts • Cheaper
For cash than any cash 

house can and I am de
termined to nut goods 

down to the lowest cash 

figures and will sell any 

of my credit customers or 

any other good man at 
cash prices on 30day#time 

as that is considered cash 

I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 

bought iti Now York at the

lowest Possible Figure
Consisting of Drv Goods, 
Notions,Ladies’ and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Boots 

1 and Shoes also a fine stock 

of Groceries and also a fine 

lot of Hardware and 

Crockery and a tine stock 

Trunks that I offer to the 

public at the lowest cash 

figure and make a ejiecial- 
tv of fine Cook Stoves and 

Heaters. Cane Mills and 

Evaporatnis; in fact ev
erything that the

Farm er N eeds
And it will be to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give me a call before 

buying elsewhere. I do 

not intend to be undersold 

and will buy your cotton 

aud cotton seed aud give 

the highest cash price 

for same. Will sell goods 

at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 

for ♦1.00; 25yds Calico for 
11.00; 20yd# Bleach Do- 
mest(yard wide)for ILOO;
5 lbs of Coffee for ^1.00;
Best Family Flour 12.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Call 
and see me and I will * 
prove the above to be a fact.

>ltton. malar 1*. dyapepslj
■  . blood and skin dl:»e*«es, -
blotches, pimple*, old chronic oicaro,

’ tetter, ttcttld h*ttO, botla, eryalpcia*.
. •ciem* we mar »»7, without tear of 

contradiction,that P. P. P. In the heat 
l-Wod parlfler lathe world,and make* 
po-ltfre, sp**djr and permanent core* 
In all cud____________________

Ladles wbo*e (jretems arc poisoned 
and whose blood is in an Impure condi
tion. due to menstrual Irregularities, 
sre neoullartr benefited by the won
derful tonic and bioou gtcansiug prnct- 
ertJee of P. P. P. -P riraij Ash. Poke 
Root and Potassium _______________

Srxnmrnc&D, Mo., An#. 14th. 1*93. 
—1 era speak in the hlKhest terms ot 
your medicine from my own pc rsonul 
knowledk*. 1 was affected with heart 
disease, pleurisy and rfaenmatism for 
8:> year*, was treated by the very beet 
phvwictan* ana u m t  hand red* of Jo* 
urv, triedi y jil -n remedy *tth- 
ont finding r v l i ^ r i  have only taitea 
one bottle of yuttr P. P. P.. and c*a 
cheerfully say It ha* done mem»r# 
wood than anything I have ever taken, 
loan recommend ' -u mr-ixinstoill 

srers of the above disease*, 
r  MBS. M. M. TBABT.
Bpriagfleld. Green County. Mo.

siehtiy i
d> buT'.iiTaln,* ad ea now ex (Signed b/f

TttHnonyfirem Me Mayor
Tax., January ;

* dtseti skin i andtkeb!

Spree, 
and f ‘ 
will <

any* i
t that i 

It has alno 1

if. M. BUST. 
Attorney at Law.

Boon a  sided nstsa k m  frw.
ALL LRUQQISTS 8BLL IT.

L ^ P P M A N  B R O S .
PKOPBIETOBS,

Tuuuuuuiuuummuuuuf;
l  o l l  B A L E  1 *Y  If. Ifi, C U A M I I E R L A I n I

FACTS!
V5. CORIWe sell gotxls cheap 8 fnonths in 

a year oc a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what
we can do for c a s h .

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let ns show you low
TRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to hack it.

You will find theca honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge m your mind weshall 
make you low i bices t h a t  mkax 
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a Col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

•t
Always ready to please you, we are 

yours truly,
J no. Murchison a Sou.

Kuglikti 8pavin Liniment removes a! 
Hard, Noll or Calloused .Lump# aud 
Bkunii*hes from horse#, Blood S pa v i n 
Curbs, Hptiotc, Sweeny, King-Bone 
8tides, ail Swollen Throats. Coughs, etc. 
•Saw $50 by use of one bottle. Waran-
ted tlie most wonderful Bientish Cure 
ever known. Hold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain. Bruggist. Cr.jckett Texas.

Cell in Aldrich Rest? o rant
MoaIs at nil hours. Fresh oys

ters from Berwick Bay; will supply 
families; ant! serve in any style. 
Accomodation for men attending 
court.

PTMr..
^  EXTRA FINE.

*2.* l 7J  B0Y3StiiS3LSHBa 
L A D IE S -^$2M»2.fL75.

. SEN0 FOB CATALOGUE 
W L -D O U t

BROCKTON,
Van ran save WMrayJhg^iMircfcBnte* W . L

Becaaer, we are tbe lantc st manafartnrer* of 
advertiaca thoet in the world, and guarantee

name ana pricr on 
S you against hiffh

prices aud the middleman'* profit*. Onraboee 
;equal cu*tom work in style, easy fitting and

auvcil.stu ts.;vev-m a*a vuv v,w
the value by stamping th e ---- ___ _ _  ,  _ _ _
the bottom. which protects you against high 

- dlemaa's f  ‘  ^
■k I# styk ___ _ _

w! lrinir q-ialiUes. We have them sold everyWt srinf q ramic*. we nave tnem aoia evwry 
where at lower prices for the value gleen than 
anv other make. Take no •t»b*;tlute. I f  y— *
'de l le r c iT.not supply you, we can. Sold by

The New York Store.

O Z M A N L IS
O R IE N T A L
S E X U A L
PILLS

Bar*, Trossyt,
Ci-ro for 
of NtmWmd,

Tuftlets of Himoru, * # ,__
make you a STP0H9, V*wm 

Mae Prim 41.0b, t
Co ret. S i CO. g f f i ■ i
o/H* esc* So*. _____
I .. _::l~ewTw#mti». 

% am lws«s km. _
ST.Louta, - an.

8a v a x a ii, G a , April 26. 1889.
Having u^ed three bottles of P. 

P. P. for impure blood and general 
weakness and having derived great 
bem-fits from the gams, having 
gained II pound# in weight in four 
week#. I take grvat pleasure in rec
ommending it to all unfortunates 
like Your* truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
O ff ic e  of J. N. M cE lr o y , Druggist.

O rlando, F l a ., April 20,1891. 
M essrs. L ipph an  B ros., Savannah, 
Ga.

D ear S irs— I sold three bottle# 
of P. P. P., large site yesterday, 
and one bottle small rise to-day.

The P. P. P. cured my wife ot 
rheumatism winter before last. It 
came back on her the past winter 
and a half bottle, $1.00 sixe, re
lieved her again, and she 1ms not 
had a symtom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a 
friend of mine, one of his turkeys, 
a small one took sick, and his wile 
gave it a teaspoonful, that was in 
the evening, and the little fellow 
turned over like he was dead, but 
next uiorniug was up hollowing 
and well. Yours respectfully,

J. N. McELROY.
Savan nah , G a ., March 17,1891. 

M essrs. L ipph an  Bros., Savannah, 
Ga.: j  *

Dear  Sirs— I have suffered from 
rheumatism for a long time, arid 
did hot find a cure until I fourd P. 
P. P., which completely cured me.

Y'otire truly, 
ELIZA  F. JONES,

16 Orange S t , Savannah, Ga .

tve have done, as life is entirely too 

short to tell vou of the past 
hard tunes, hut for the present and
future watch the Packet More 

We mention the«e facte ' daughter high prices, enlarge her 
to show the ground these boycot-1 ant] pl«Hse the largest num-
ters have for their threats. " e ; her of people that »ny one hou*e imssioner Pre. No. I, Houston Co. ^  . •',J’
also publish them that the public ever pleased in Houston Co lx>ok one pony mare sorrell color about >Ijf]l(f>*2 It1
may know the spirit ot euofiedjiess out for ^  on sugar in 10 years old about 14 hands high, ri

A t . *  car I left hind foot white and branded Yours truly,
load in a few days. Come to see 7 B on left shoulder, and in care of i
us and come early os we are crowd- j C. C. Stubblefield. 7 miles South- j 

...................  Yours lor tli* west from Coltharp

*4 !’

and malice actuating this third j Crockett as we will receive 
party movement. What is to be
come of a country where such a 
spirit prevails? What ia all this e(] an

Wit#? the >t*yornro»kt IlfTTeatt

Oak Cliff, Tyxr.s, March 23,
I feel it a duty to nay to all 
suffer with Catarrh that 
mond’s Catarrh Cu.a i all that : 
represents it to be— it 
cured *uy son, Frankfofa  
of catarrh, and mv wife, whp 
suffered for years-with the 
being rapidly restored at this 
ing, having only u^ed two 
on both cabes. Very sittt 

F, N.
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Itch on human and ho. 
all animals cured in 36 
by Woolfords Saritary 
This never fails. Sold by" 
Chamberlain Druggist*,
Texas.

Ballard’s Snov Li:
This invaluable retm 

that ought to be î i every 
hold. It will cure ybur 
tisin. Neuralgia, Sprains 
Bruises, Burns, Frftsted 
Ears, Sore Throat andl 
If you have I June Backi 
it. It penetrate* to the  ̂
disease. It will cure 
and contracted muscl* 
other remedies have 
who have been crij 
have used Ballard’s 
meiit and thrown 
crotches and have 
walk as well as ever, 
you. Price 50cent 
G. Haring.

The Cheapest Store 
In Tow n.

W h at ia l

It is U j-. If 
or Cold, a tick 

which k- eps you

ing. or I f  y 

Cl

wmm

Witness iny

Ms m

leading to? 
think.

I>et * “d i lowest pri thi# Nov. 1894. J W. HAIL
.•Av:- ;

Go to George Berry for your 
CH EAP GOODS. I will sell you 
25 yds OF COTTON CHECKS for 
$1.00. 20 yds of SEA ISLAND  
DOMESTIC (yard wide) for 11.00 
25 yds STANDARD CALICO for 
♦l.OCb. And wil‘ SELL  

TH IFG  ELSE just a* cheap. A 

1 will PAY ♦2.00 A  DOZEN 

CHICKENS. 104 

EGGS; 20eta
I will pay 17 c for!

G. A.

-

,

f bot- 
itisfae- ' 
BrYh-
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BUS)
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Sinfle-^ftt Colony
DiffelplesVoL-'flenry George b*ve 

well under~wsy-A plan to establish a
•ingle-tax colony in Alabama. For 
the present the occupations of 4he 
colonists will include truck farming, 
fruit growing, canning and pail and 
tub manufacture. In order that 
these things may be done in an in
tellectual manner a high-grade school 
will be built at once.

Tk« Higi«n|p Coiigr««<.
 ̂ The hygienic congress at Buda- 
Besth brought out the fact that there 
are four times as many men who 
staAimer as there are women so 
afflicted.

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all worn
out, good for nothing, it is general debility. 
Brown's Iron Bitters will cure you, make 
yon strong, cleanse your liver, and give a 
good appetite—tones the nerves.

Ali true manliness grows around a core 
of divineness.

There h more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to
gether. ami until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great, 
many years doctors pronouured it a local 
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally 
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It 
acts directly on the Wood and mucous sur
faces of the svstera. They offer one hun
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
t y  Hold bv Druggists. Toe.

Hall s Family Pills, :So.
Many men's thought's are not acorns,

but merely pebbles.____________________

He Had Hip Disease
Was treated at the Children’s Hospital 
in Boston, and when lie came home hat

T/e  I t s

'k

'V 3

f\

p c

John Hoyle
8 E V E N  R U N N IN G  8 Q R E S  on his 
leg. Could not step. W e have been 
giving him Hood’s. Sarsaparilla a year, 
and he can walk, run and play as lively 
os any bovr He has no sores and is the 
P IC T U R E  O F  H E A L T H .  Jons 
C. Bo yle , Ware, Mass. Remember,

Hood’ŝ * Cures
Hood ’S P ills  do not purge, pain or gripe.

Buggies &  Harness.
Turn Urdal* awarded si Itie 

World's » Sir, for sirrmiU, 
ll.ain, and L»w Prim .

our spiral Spring* warranted 
l*i >e«r*. mar vebw-le* S year*. 
Kvrrv j»,*r*on owninc a lioree 
ri'.ouid send for our inat&uxdu 
Free le.\*» t'aialoicne. Huy only from the larsent mum- 
f«<-i(irer« on earth who sell di
rect to lhr con*uu»«r.

ALU A N C £ CAHStAOC CO . CiMCItaWATI, O.
Xt MILL MAIL rOATPAID
% fie* f’ar.rl Picture, entitled

"M E D IT A T IO N  ”
In escttaoire ter U large Lion 
UntUs iut from Linn Coffee 
wrant-ec. -ind n '̂ ce<H .tamp to 
I pay po-t .up- Write for IW flt 
our other Dm pn-raiume. Includ- 
ley hcl.. a ketfe. irame, etu.

Wool sort Seici C* ,
I CO Huron W.. Ttlixno. OHIO.

DIRECTIOSS fur mtmg 
C R E A M  B A L M .--A p p ly  
a particle / the. Balm welt 
up I lit' the wjutrlU After 
a moment dme a Straw) 
breath Utfuuph the wme 
I'm Cftrre ttmet a dan. hf- 
ter meatt preferred, an-1 
before rettriny.
E L Y ’S C R E A

Opens snd r esaws the N**al Pseascea. Allay* Pain 
n| Inffamiuatx o Heal* the Son*. Proterte the 
Membrane Iron Coitl, lieatoree the Henee* ot.Taste 
and -duel' The balm U quick y abeoibed and fftae* 
relief at once. ________

A particle Is applied IB to Vac h nostril tnTVaffreo- 
able. Price se cent*, at dr j**i*t* or by mail.

ELY BaOTUEaa. as Warren Street. Xew Tort.

B A L M

IQNORINA So- 
lsnge d’Estour- 
nel had reached 
her sixteenth 
spring. The cav
alier Siivandro- 
di Bossompieere 
counted eight
een years.
She had bright 

eves, a coquet
tish air, flesh- 

tints of lily  and rose, and blonde 
curls upon her forehead -thab played 
like wandering butterflies.

His eyes were dark anti deeply set, 
and his face expressed the solitary, 
the misanthrope; but his downy 
cheek would flush at any innocent 
je s t revealing "in his smile *mall 
white teeth.

He had been destined for the priest
hood, and had lately corns from the 
college of the Jesuits with his head 
filled with scholastic and theological 
teachings. He was awkward, timid, 
embarrassed, inexpert in music and. 
dancing, unable to make a bow. but 
with a fresh voice and the face of a 
cherub. He sang only in chorus, 
never looked at hiins»lf in a larg j 
mirror, and his sole suit was one of 
black cloth. Nightly vigils had given 
him a resemblance to a lialf-open 
rosebud ready to bloom.

Their parents, in their wisdotfl. had 
decided to unite these two young per
sons, anti at1 the moment this narra
tive opens the old marquis was giving 
a severe reproof to his son because he 
displayed so little eagerness in carry
ing ont his desires.

•‘Think, young sir, that upon you 
rest; the continuance of our race. Put 
away this melancholy air. Remem'ier 
you are a man who, as equal to the 
king, should not tremble beforo a 
sword, a drinking bout or a petti
coa t” *

‘ “Oh, signor!” cried the youth.
“ What is it? You blush like a cher

ry! By Bacchus! You learn id little  
in your seminary! Can you handle a 
sword?”

“ No, no, signor.”
“ Why fco much praying there?”
“ Because my confessor bade raj re

peat them l.o > > times. Tit* chariot of 
the devil would carry me to perdition, 
and I wish to be saved and not go to 
that unpleasant place.”

“ Tut. tut. tat* First o f all, please 
me by doing what I wish. To you 1 
give a betrothed worthy of yon by her 
birth, by her youth, by her intelli
gence and her beauty. What more do 
you want?”

“ My wants art much leas. signor, if 
you w ill pardon my saying s o "

"Im becile ’ My word and honor are 
at stake. Think o f the dignity con 
ferred. The presentation w ill take 
place soon at the ball where Mignoritta 
d’Estournel «  d! appear in her spien 
dor. Strive to please tier.”

“ But, signor —”
“ I have spoken. You w ill tlnd in 

your chamber attire tn ic’i more suit 
able than this funereal garb. Jasmin 
w ill aid. you in making your to ilet 
Be quick, my son.”  ■

Jasmin comb d and curled hi* young 
master's hair, substituted for the 
heavy shoes he had worn a pair of 
tight slippers w th silver buckles an I 
put upon him the usuii white lawn 
shirt adorned-with lace.

Si!vandro endure 1 this change with 
a sufficiently good grace, but the idea

7

* * * * *

P  McELREES’ 
tW INE  OF CARDUI 

—  <1____

m , For Female Diseases. \\
!* A M S* * * * * * « « * « » * * « « » » A t l >

TREES of 60L0 ■ t f f lg g S g g
Burbank'- 2« Mllltwai“newffrrattoaa" STaRS 
Tress PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL gear.
aatesd. 1 b«“ffteat nurseries" save you ever HALF. 
Millions of the best trees 79 years* experiencecaa 
grow: they "lbs leaser asff Star Setter.*—Sea 
Morton. STARK. B -J-, Loaisiaaa.Mff., Rockport, »•!.

O P I U M !
fforphln, HaMI rare* ta M 
l» SO day*, ha |my Ull ewrrd.
De. J.S-ephx**, Lebanon, Ohio.

Day Mura* t
Cwflara
Krandrd ‘ B E S T  ON FA R T !H.”

e :
wr-i

D A LLA S  BUSINESS HOUSES
snwriii tow .

leriu-i. Buffta Menafaeturlnx Co , Italia*.
Henry I’olloek •% 
Co.. *2  Kim Italia*. 
Write for cat lo«ne.TRUNK FACTORY 

FARWiS
wanted by T. F. McKnota A to. 
Heal K#tate AaenU. ZM Main Street.

Texaa .

FIRE WORKS ~  JeSSyr-KisS:I n i l .  I f  U I I IW  lt»||«* Coffee a Spire Mills
Catalogue free. 
C C. Wt-lcheel. KM 

________________________ Held St.. Halt—.

JONES' NON-CORROSIVE PAINT
lar free. The Western Paint Co.. Delia*.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

r u i n  DO XOT IACOH AT HZ.

of exposing hitn-elf to view as the 
suitor of a girl h  ̂ had never seen 
caused him to feel indignant.

When alone, he cast his eyet over 
hi* person, resplendent with well- 
fitting knee breeches an l garment* 
that sparkled with silvery luster. Ills 
aspect was greatly improved. But he 
would not be overeoms by vanity 
and. resisting th? influence of the 
evil one, which made to g lit tT  in his 
eyes this silk an I velvet, reflecting 
the soft shady* of his hair, he fliV 
tened out his curling locks, seorninr 
the joy which hit li.ie appuranc • 
aroused in him.

"This maiden whom they wish t> 
marry to m • most have son J <’hr‘»- 
tian sentiments, since sl» i has but 
lately come from a convent l may 
be able to turn her thoughts to spir
itual things, an l, pleading for my
self, recover my indepsndene;, and 
follow ray own way of life.

What if she should laugh at his 
sermon and serin raisin '? No; for a 
grave discourse a decent and severe 
habit was necessary. There was in 
his war irobo an elegant black cloth 
auiL This be now donned after n 
slight debate. Would he have i  too 
forbidding appearanej? There was 
no necessity of frightening the yonng 
lady.

He cast a furtive glance into the 
mirror. No; there was nothing to 
affright one in the image he saw re
flected there. Nevertheless, he pro- 

j voked a movement of surprise when 
, he made his entrance into the hall.

“ That cannot bo my betrothed; it is 
d priest!” Signorina d Kstournel whis
pered to the marquis.

“ Y'oti ara right; ho is very onsnit- 
jably attired " An l the old gentle

l-acv* Dm iter, etc., to na. 
We (M nwM  oarDYE WORKS

Zaatlwra !•(>*« lljr* W«rU. W  Mtln M . Itallaa

STATIDMERY 
PRINTING 

BOOK BINDING

s«nd yoor ciuthiaff. Fine man shot a lightning flash of his eyes
n i l  his son. .''■'■"I;.-

A. L) AtffrhlffO ft Fa, a fall 
Itn* of I, -k.'*l Blank* rrf 
ert thine necewary to as vWea 
or w noM l our In tbe its* of 
Stationery.SU KIb M,, llaltaa.

— —

To hesititc is to bo lost The 
cavalier, h i  heart encased in triple 
bronze, pavsed on. apparently in
sensible to the furiout glances of his 
parent, to the repressed mirth of 

j Holange and jest of his cousins. Com
ing before the signorina. who, with 
eyes archly cast to one aide, regarded 
him coyly from beneath her long 
lashes, he bowed, and with a voice 
fall of entreaty begged of her tbe 
favor of a minuet,

“A t last he is aroused!”  grumbled 
the marquis “ But what a gawk 
Who ever saw such a dancer?”

Silvandro retained all the dignity 
of a prophet king dancing before a 

He accomplished tbe “ figure" 
imperturbable
n w  '

.

him. TJnder the fiery cross he Intend
ed to bear would be lost a superb 
dancer. Without lifting his eyes he 
divined the ironical smile that went 
round, the biting epigrams.

An officer of the Roj*al Dauphins, in 
a lieutenant’s uniform, mnstached, 
and having the air of a lady-killer, 
grated particularly upon his nerves. 
He suspected the significance of the 
glances that passed between him and 
Holange. Oh, if he could keep her 
from him forever!

Brought face to face waith the young 
lady, he had wished to begin his dis
course. But moved by the influence 
of the ball, the sounds of the orches
tra, or other cansea, he could not find 
the proper words.

“ Barbarous parents, to disdain our
saintly vocation---- ”

Speaking in the plural was all very 
fine.

**Only an angel himself were wor
thy of such angelic spousa—of whom 
—to whom----”

Groping for words he lost the thread 
of his discourse, and became more and 
more involved, hypnotized by the 
gloss of a velvet beauty patch, and a 
delicious dizziness which came with 
the coquettish glancj above the ver
milion cheek of Holange.

“ Beside, one may have a call. May 
there not be a new Paracelsus, grow 
ing in grace, in virtue, in sanctity.’’ 

She looked at him in astonishment, 
trembling from head to foot and bit
ing her'lips. And then came the 
brief moment o f giddiness,

“ The church w ill not lose a servant, 
nor philosophy a genius, like j-like —” 

A bell-like ripple of laugiit»r inter
rupted him. Yes, Holange laughed! 
Red. disconcerted, he waited for her 
mirth to pass.

“ Pardon me; but it is too^amu-in ?!'* 
And she smothered in her handker

chief a new attack of mirth.
' Signorina. plea«e do not laugh at

me!'
“ But is it not ridiculous?” responded 

Holange. dryly.
Ridiculous! This to one who thought 

himself a stoic philosopher! Her 
words deeply wounded the self-love 
of the young man.

“ Well," she said, “ your frankness 
allows me equal liberty of speech. I 
shall therefore decline—**

“ Ah, no, no!” cried Hilvamlro. with 
knitted brows This was a service he 
did not wish to receive f.-ora her. 
‘ But. perhaps you prefer the officer 

who was our vis-a-vis just now?”
* Perhaps.”
“ 1 am complimented," said Silvan- 

dro, between his teeth.
Holange uatchcl him with half- 

close-l eyes, an 1 again the giddiness 
seized him.

' Please conduct me to my aunt, 
s gnor. ”

“ A t your command, signorina ”
But instead of taking her hand to 

assist her in risin*, Silvandro seated 
hims-df beside the lady.

“ Come, signorina" he avid, “ let us 
be fric-wls. You desire i t " ’ 

“ Assuredly"
* Let me treat you with the honesty 

o f a brother. I may Ins able to give 
you g«»od c >uuwl T in t officer, your 
cousin —I know him by reputatioa - 
•s an wort hr of vou "

•Truly?”
* Ye»; he i* »  scapegrace 
a man without principle.

nen lor y u unhappy — ”
* Can this be true?”
“ Ik» n<d doubt i t  lie

pressed yon by his soft worst*, but he 
is a omster who has little truth to sup 
port what he says.”

“ I have siispccte 1 a , ranch"
Again that strange giddiness.
"H e  makes me appear, perhaps, 

cold, indifferent while in reality ray 
h-art beats—feel it beat n o w "

It U true. Beneath ths soft hand 
o f his companion the heart <>f the poor 
• -ava'ier wa» beating a gamut off 
emotions.

“ You know what that 
noi ina. you know w hat i 
Ut you — "

Silvandro had become truly e lo 
quent. But alt the fires of rhetoric 
were nothing when compared with 
these care-sing word* which fell 
softly upon the ears of Holange.

Speaking in a low tone, he l>ent 
over her —so near to her thftt his fare 
-so near----

“ Kh, signor, you are not a raau for 
the church but for the sword!" ex
claimed the han Isomt lieutenant, 
whom he was condemning but a mu 
ment kIdca.

‘ Signor, you insult m e "
“ look out for yourself, then!"
The officer drew from hla pocket a 

small mirror, whieh lie held beforj 
the eyes of the cavalier. Alas! This 
proceeding caused a nightmare whidh 
did not paaa as it came, for the patch 
from the cheek of the lady was upon 
the neophyte’s Hp! ;

AUvrrtlataft Novell Ira
Advertising novelties are always 

iqwinging up. and mvording to the 
new ideas convoyed by them are in
teresting as well ae efficacious. A man 
uptown ha* the following sign in front 
of hie establishment: “ Wind—Five 
cents" He simply ha* gone into the 
buainee* of inflating the pm-umatio 
tires on bicycle*. Another party has 
a pair of shoos in his show window. 
On a caul underneath them aro neatly 
pasted three one dollar bills, with tha 
inscription: “ Three of a kind boat a 
p a ir " Such advertisements are 
doubly valuable, because everyone re
members them and talks about them. 
—Hardware.

AN OFFICB DRAMA.

Why tki Telegraph Editor Did Sot Eat 
the Sight Before Pay Day.

It waa Friday night. The telegraph
editor felt in his pocket and glanctd 
contemplatively at his watch.

••What have they got to-night?”  ho 
said, finally addressing the assistant 
telegraph editor.

“ Fork and beans, stewed tomatoes 
and apple p ie "  was the reply. .

“ And”-----
“ It’s all right. Dead swell lay-out.”
The telegraph editor ruminated and 

again felt in his pocket. Then he re
membered a little indebtedness of 
twenty-flvo cents. *

The copy boy entered.
The telegraph editor scribbled on a 

piece of paper.
“ Take this to the assistant city

editor, and be dod-gasted quick abnulf
It,”  said the telegraph editor. He
handed the copy-boy a piece of paper,
which looked like this:
................. ......................: £xj Sfcc

WF.LL? ;
: » c  V< :•  ................................................ ..................... ................................................

Tho copy boy took the paper into 
the sporting editor's room, where he 
stopped to listen calmly to the ar
rangements for a prize fight,. Then 
he went out into the area-way and 
threw |*pcr wads at the watchman.

Then he went into the local room 
and threw a crumpled piece of pap -r 
on tho desk of tho assistant city 
editor.

“ HU Associated Press's sent that
to yeh.”  he remarked, pushing the 
|>apcr weight of the desk onto the toe 
of the Constant Reader.

The assistant city editor apologized 
to the < (instant Reader and looked at 
the paper. Then he drew a half dol
lar from his pocket, carefully laid tho 
paper over it an l rubbed it with the 
butt end of hU lead pencil. Under
neath the rough fac-simile of tho coin 
he wrote:

“ Plea-e s ;nd back the change"
“ There; take that ba k, qu ick" 

said he.
The copy boy went into the dram- 

a*ic editor's room and put a me* 
ta -he on the lab at photograph of 
Helen Mora. Eventually he rea died 
th • telegraph room and handed th ) 
]*| «r  to the telegraph editor. The 
tclegrmph c litor M tailed It fo.* a full 
luinut *. Then he r-rnarktd calml):

••That's the gr.»uctaie*t guy that 
ever struck this joint, lie  alu t even 
got mann rs enough to i<rcU-iul that 
he’s brok >. ”

Then the telegraph editor pulled his 
chair up to his desk ani wrote a head 
to the gold exports, which began 
“ Millions in Our Pockets S till"

T H E  M I S S I O N A R Y  M A N .

After tha Treainr* City.
It is said that the Japanese army is 

now straining every nerve to get at
the city of Moukdea, China, before 
the Chinese forces can^et into shape 
to put up a formidable defense of the 
place. Moulcden is tho ancient capi- 
tol of the Manchurian dynasty, and is 
located in the northern part of the 
Sblng King province on the Lio-Tang 
river. It is a place of some 300.0JU 
inhabitants, and is strongly fortified 
and well garrisoned. The tombs of 
the forefathers of tho reigning Chi
nese dynasty are located there. Al
though this dynasty some 20J years 
ago transferred the seat of govern
ment to Fekin. it has always looked 
upon Moukden as a sort of city of 
refuge, in case disaster should over
take it. and it has given constant at
tention to making it as strong and as 
safe as ]>ossible. It has also used the 
city as a sort of treasure house for it* 
reserve funds, and it is said that the 
present government adds to the cash 
laid up there at the rate of 6,000,000 
taels a year. It is estimated that 
Moukden jnust contain no less than 
1 ,200,000,00J taels of bard money, if 
not a much larger sum, Japan has 
her eye on the money, and means to 
get it if poeelble to pay her war ex
pense*.

Want Chnreh Prwpsrtjr Tu*A
The United Presbyterian Ministers’ 

Association of Pittsburg, Pa., at a re
cent meeting, discussed tbe matter 
of taxing church property, and de
clared themselves unanimously in 
favor of i t  They agreed that it 
would discourage extravagance in 
church buildibg and furnishing, and 
also remove the charge of pauperism 
against tho church. One prominent 
preacher declared that it waa a divine 
command that the church should pay 
taxes. There aro taro or three little 
things that these ministers seem to 
havo over looked. (Jae is that 
churches are wholly unproductive 
property; another is that the average 
congregation is compelled to raise all 
the money it can for the support of 
the services, and that if it bad to pay 
taxes the money for the purpose would 
have to come out of the already too 
meager salary of tbe minister himself.

*  x*:; fis t' K J ' +* J:. , guff

dissolute 
He would

ha* im

m -ana, sig- 
feet. it aay*

If* Might I U » «  ■*•*••>•( N m lir  lla  l 11* 
N *l l lw a  Over-Valo.

A young man who said be a a- a
| uiteoionary atnul to start for that )iar<
: of Africa where Mtcsa of happy mem
ory ixlgnod. went Into a Brooklyn 

i clothing store lately and presented a 
letter from the secretary of Via* 
Y. M. C!. A. '11)0 1-tU-r intrudor.«! 

! the missionary, a»ked the clothier* to 
j let him pick out a full wardrobe and 

>• -  ’id the lull to tho Y. M. A. 
Phi* was all very satisfactory, and *o 
the mi*..k>nary a a- given the run of 
the shop. Among tho things which 
he selected wens one swallow-tail coat, 
tlir.** shirt* with ru«o-plak bo*om«. 
one pair of button paten! leathers, one 
pair of |latent leather punqi*. one |iair 
of lilac glove*, two pair* of tan ghlvca, 
on* silk umbrella. <ui« swectfcrk-r 
walking stick an l one *Uk hat!

••Won’t you have none silk aospen 1- 
cr»?”  asked the clerk.

••Yes. I w ill"  said the mi-sdonary.
Wh*-n UH purchawM were made tho 

clerk, who ban  old-fashioned PNsby 
twiaa an 1 j knows something of mis
sions. said: “ Did I understand, sir, 
that you wen* going out to Uganda?”

••Yes. Tguilds, yes.”
“ And may I ask what church Seu D 

! you?”
j “ Oh, the I*n-sby tcrian chord* -the 
tsianl of foreign tuiwdona"

Th«- clerk felt a groat heat crawling 
i into hi* head as he ^bought: “ And 
havo i bey a such a chump as to give 
my hanl-eartusi tithe* for patent 
leathers and lilac kids and that sort of 
thing, when I thought I was assisting 
In th*- etuiv.-rsion of the heathen? By 
jinks. It’s strange"

When tbe young missionary had 
gone the clerk had an interview with 

| his employer.
“ What!” cried the rlothler. “ swal

low-tail coats and pink shirts in equa
torial Africa! 1 believe he's a fraud'”

And so U proved. The Y. M. C. A. 
had not sent tho young man. and when 
the clothes were delivered to him an 
officer was close by who arrested him. 
lie was quito crestfallen and declared 

| that he would gladly go out as a mis
sionary rather than go to the peni
tentiary. but he could find no one who 
cared to vend him to the heathen 
lands.

••It was them patent leathers done 
the job for you. young m an" said the 
officer who led him away to duran -e.

“ Yov.and the pink shirt, d — n 'em " 
wept the youth. “ Why ooukln't I have 
let wcH enough alone?"
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THE GOTHAM MILLIONAIRE.

A X*»  U**rli.
••Raphael Madonnas and Other 

; Oreat nature a.*’  ii^the name of a work 
which U now in preparation in Lon-

• don. This i* the first attempt to give 
■: reproductions of the whole aeries of

Madonnas by Raphael, and it will be 
elaborately gotten up, and should 
make a most interesting volume.

a
E<ieum*tl" * s<tine.

Pneumatic matting, for use under 
stair carp, t*. is a recent invention. 
It saves the carpet, ar.d reduces the 
noise made in desewnurag and ascend
ing tbe stairs.

A Bus’ of ll,rrS
A bust of Herod the Great, believed 

to be authentic, waa recently discov
ered at Jerusalem. It was bought by 
the Ru-siao government for tha Her
mitage museum at 8 l Petersburg.

Ta a»«t H* m ras*” - -
la oust words to r rtlbil fortlcj.tr wV-a ra- 
ff'-rlar t<w1Uj j**tn .« %4 tacxem j mi*ro<»rti»jr

* but aafforcr* traat H esutlia  s««U  aaAsaM
lU ) Ur*eu lie prs.!*r whir'a tie ever, tae of tits 
sisrtn ttrua rails for h to -rneaps sad
ta*; rr lirf It ta at their rrry throehotd Its th* 
•hnpe of HosU'tter » Stomach Bitter* whirl 
a.-rests thl* fvrmidstAe dtswas at the outset, 
and arts as aa offtake*t «aad> m upon the sAk t 
od * t >om a> .m * Take lime L; the forelock 
M ym tael rseasMtta tatce* and |)t* them * 
(juttudr at « s f  IlhouBiastam to reader yen 
war tvrhap* aet t* awsro. UaiUe to attack tae

J V an  Mas; a mas atod wesaaa with a bean 
j lUua sttarhod has pr'uap'iy - ahaSed off 

this tuortal r«U ' Ti e Uittera to also aa « i  
c-ltafit rvaked; tor kkhvc; trout ic athru, 

«Uoa dot Hit; aeurairia. atoevRwsace* 
end <>»pe;*ia.

Tucertataty to 
a her! of prt»jrs-s.

dead |«jint in the

"H is m s 'i  Waffle Cora Salve *
■aM ta r»r* m wftah f. A*
Star 1C rrMUwtk

When looney talks even tha pa fast doss
! not itnp to criticise tu grammar 
S .JL - "1JI

I attlag Herself la Ills ftasa
“ F.f you wax me. mum" sakl the 

fk-roe-looking, shaggy-haired tramp, 
stepping inside the door as he spoke, 
••and hadn't had a bite fur twenty-four 
hours, would you git down on your 
kn.*cs an’ beg for a mouthful of cold 
victuals, or would you feel like you 
had a right to a square m«al aa' jist 
help yerself?”

“ I think I’d see if the folks kept a 
dog about the house" replied the 
square-jawed woman, starting for tbe 
woodshed, “ before I put on any airs. 
And if they had— ”

But he didn’t wait.

filsnts of Prshtolaris franca
a prehistoric cemetery recently 

uncovered at Montpellier, France, 
while workmen were excavating a 
waterworks reservoir, human skulls 
were found measuring 2#, 5i and 32 
inches in circumference. The bones 
which were found with the skulls were 
also of gigantic proportion*. These 
Relics were sent to tho Paris academy, 
and a learned “ savant,”  who lectured 
on the find, says that they belonged to 
a race of men between 10 and 16 feet 
in height.

Cooking School* Abroad.
There are about 160 cooking schools 

In Germany and Austria. No pro
prietor of a first class hotel in these 
countries will engage a chef unless he 
has a diploma from ono of these 
schools.

“ Is he

Tho I bm Ho Makaa In Mnvla? l.U 
I uu.rhold Around.

When a great millionaire move* 
nowadays the event takes on a charac
ter that is not distinguished by Jeffer
sonian simplicity, says the New York 
Sun. When Mr. Webb gets tired of 
Vermont and takes his family to New
port or Narragansett, or Mr. Vandcr- 
bilt mores from one of his country 
houses to another, or tho Aster* leave 
the Hudson for Rhode Island, the 
sightseers are Interestwi. Mr. Webb 
has one house at Newport and another 
at Narragausett, which is across the 
hay. Tbe Narragans)tt house is 
used lor governe s s servants and 
children, and is a convenient place to 
stop when one of the W’ebb yachts 
runs across from Newport.

When a great millionaire moves the 
family is usually stored away in a 
special car which is hitched to the tail 
end of an express train and shifted 
from one road to another, so that no 
changes aro necessary. The stable is 
transported with tho coachman driving 
a four-in-hand loaded down with stable 
trappings. Following him is another 
man with a victoria and brougham 
swathed in clothes to protect them 
from the dust, and dog carts and 
village carts and phaetons, driven by 
the stable boys, bring up the roar with 
hunters and saddle horses. The big 
and little yachts are towed along from 
one place to another in a similar ft 
ion. to the delight of the si 
and discussions upon the wealth of 
tho millionaire aro stimulated all 
the route.

Hvpoclioodtical, 
despondent, nerv

ous, •' tired 
out ” men 

11 -W\ | \ \ “those w ho 
ft*’ U i \ I VjAsuflcr frdai 
m i  11 U r^ b a ck a c h c ,

weariness, 
loss of cn- 
ft-Ry, im

paired mem
ory,  d i z z i -  
ness, melan
c h o l y  and  
discourage
ment, the re
sult of ex- 

_  ltatLxliug dis
eases, or drains upon tlie system, 
excesses, or abuses, ln<l habits, or 
early vices, are treated through cor
respondence at tlieir homes, with 
uniform success, by tlie Specialists 
of tbe Iuvalids’ Hotel ami Surgical 
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book 
of 136 large pages, devoted to the 
consideration of tlie maladies above 
lmitcd at, may be bad, wailed se
curely sealed /ram observation, in m 
flam  envelope, by sending 10 cents 
tn one-cent stamps (for postage on 
Book), to the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, at tlie above 
mentioned Hotel. For more tlian 
a quarter of a century, physicians 
connected with this widely cele
brated Institution, have made tlie 
treatment of the delicate diseases 
above referred to, tlieir sole study 
and practice. Thousands, have con
sulted them. This vast experience 
has naturally resulted in improved 
methods and means of cure.

'■M m

ROYAL
Baking * ^  ..
Powder sZr

K ° \ &  Oo
^  ^  T > c r  port

s C  R °y al
^  Pow der ch

^  ^  ly pure, yielding 160
cubic inches of leaven-

a W  ing gas P***ounce o f  P ° w '
der, which was greatly in 

ry &  ^  , excess o f all others and more

* l^ an 40 Per cent‘ a^ ° vc av<

Absolutely pure.

&  „ < y  ^

Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the ligh test, sweetest 
and most wholesom e food.

KOVAL BAKING K0W0CK CO., 10S WALL ST., NCW-VOKK.

Ik *  Moat Coatlir Wotal. *l,oal«l Kc ThaohtaL
Tho most costly of all meats, save People who are disposed to grum- 

ooly gallium, which is worth HKWO bie about high prices should be 
au ounce, is Germamium, which is j thankful that they do not live 10 >:tha 
quoted at 111 S3 an ounce. Rhodium  town of Forty M ii« t reck, on the 
is worth #112.60 an ounce; ruthen- Yukon river. Alaska. Tho town is 
Him. an ounce; IrUium. #37.6U an : the largest in the placer gold mining 
ounce; osmium. #26 an ounce, and ‘ district and floor sells for 1 , cents nice; osmium, #29 an ounce, 
palladium *26 an ounce. The last is 
about equal in value to gold.

Cliff tlw dltta
The most wonderful cliff dwellings 

in tbe United Mates are thote of the 
Mancos, in a southern Colorado can
yon. Home of these caves are 600 to 
900 feet from the bottom of the per
pendicular sides of the canyon wall, 
and how ytoir occupants gained in
gress is a mystery.

Tk«r Mf. « hanctnr-
With every year that passes Ameri

can m< n read lea; of what is called 
“ literature,”  white American women
read more. Already the success or .oothln* effects of Hyrup of Fig*, when in

pound, wit He bacon brings 40 cents, 
beans are firm at 20 cents, butter 
is strong at 76 cents, and dried fruit 
is worth 26 cents a pound.

It tbe Baby Is Cattlag Teeth.
a* nr, and Ota that old and well triad rrtnady, Xaa.
WuwLow’a South iso Sratr ter CUldroa TWthiar

Delkwy to tbe mind to what fragraare I*
to tbe frail.

m a great many ease* of Asthma, Plso’s
Cure for Co—n iptiow will give relief that to 
almost equal to u cure. ‘JS cents.

tt which is not!

WALTER BAI
The]
PURE, HI

COCOAS
Oat)

III Europe and 1
l iZ fafs-Sfl

WALTER BAKER*CO. I

Nothing can ! « truly gi
right. __ ______________ _

A € huff ► Ujora
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

failure of a novel derenda upon tho 
women, and they make it  or mar it in 
absolute disregard of the op<nions of 
tha critics.

Tae U at (lrma«,l«.
Kvary Japanese barrack has a gym -;

r.aaium. and the Japanere soiuicrs 
rank among the best gymnasts in the 
world. In half a miuute they can 
scale a fourteen-foot wail by simply 
bounding on each other's shoulders, 
one man supporting two or three 
others.

I4ffbtb»aa« I ( m k .
A lighthouse lens of the first order 

Is six feet in diameter and costs f t  160
to *94‘J0; second order, /our feet seven 
inches and cost* 2 .6  't o  #6660. and 
the third order. three feet three 
inches and cost* from #'.476 to «366J. 
There are three other sizes.

It is said that Paderewski male 
#260.<KK) while in the United Mates, 
and that Yaaye, the c-eiubrated violin
ist. has been engage t for an Ameri
can tour on even higher terms tuan 
those Paderewski received.

A la«i It '.M <a
A woman who bad lo»t her way on 

tbe street in London recently paid 6 
peace and bad herself conducted by 
special messenger from the posto lice 
to her home, where a receipt tor her 
waa duly obtained.

Straw rs
An apple tree owned by a Baltimore 

fruit grower produoea apples every 
one of which Is sweet on ono side aad 
•our on the other.

need of a laxative, aad if the father or
mother le  coative or bilious, the most 
rratJ' vinx results wi l fo low itaa*e;so 
that it to the eat (amity remedy koowa. 
and every family should have a te tta  oa

A tetter of
“postage doe"

credit—oho delivered with

I n  t t i i n u ’i  f-w»*auHI»e ('tawiweH ta aot a
"•area!!." tart » car- f,.r wuat i« »  Uwabtaa 

-Car,) aw of a murrhMfe of tbe la m* Worth Mo 
wrlSht la ffoM " S  U- I'ntiaon. <>*< ta. T.’too.

■ C —.1 w* omr^ M S  i m i i  n w liu . '-J u ,  (hap. 
mu. tun (ta*. Trua.

•Cared me of n aaimpd •*.*—Otto Korccr. (rr)l a
T n v .

1 ta, tori r.Mtch ft-otaj t ,n r  «  «* . - « .  A. Thomao-rw. (( W—11,0.1 T»m
- lehr il-ar--h- m.tet* ter If* roMkl at a Ceaoatap 

M -a ( ,;re hi, A. U chapaua. KwiMwtr, I'rtar 
MU). You*.

pretty woman is al-1 be fare value of a
wsya up to par.

Mavt peiNon* an broken down from
overwork or household ceres. Brown’s 
iron Bitter* rebuild* the system, aid* diges
tion. remove- exce-a of til*, and cures 
malaria. A spieadid took fur wvaten aad 
children.

' Many a man ha* riidea a “ bobby”  to 
fame end fortune.
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Notice.
I want every man and woman in the 

United Htaie-who are to tore-led in tbs 
opi itn end whisky ha..Its to have on* of 
my books on thane di-ea*ee. Address, B 
M Woolley, Atlanta, 1 a , box 377, aad oa* 
will be seat you free.

•***tLr.
SEND FO# (
W -L*

B ^ O C l
Veu rno nave moe?y hr 1 

\V. L. Deagta* #3.00 I
ncraaac, we ate the lareest maw

i ’.u» gTMlvot -hoc# ta Dio worhL aadte 
' alue by ataatpiaff lb* aaate aad 1 
Italom. which protect y*xt < 
he n iJcfiesasB * pn -.U . O 
„'-rk tn rtyto, e »«f «itta* 1 
vr, I:»»C them • >11 rTcrcwheeo St I 
th* raise pleen than »*y  other make. Tttol 
sttocta II your deader*

Of ( our-e the 
smoke coo-tinier

lamp of e«| erieoce to <

The LI .X K H si” are the Bet* and J 
cai Ci’liar* and Cuff* w,»rn: liter are 1 
cloth. lM.th-.klr* fiuUhcd alike, mod. h
Ur. one i-oitar i* equal to two of a.ty 1 

rt-fytU trtil, veer rretl o diook ntfi.
Ten ( o&arswr Hvc of tuff* fori
( euts

A Sample Collar and M r of Cuff* by 1
Six t ent*. >*roestil.* nod-«L Add.ers 

KKVF.HSiBLE lv»LLA(t COMPANY. 
77 Franklin St.. New York. L7 EUhr ht.. F

W. N. U. PAU LA S . A
When Answennj Advertisement* 

Mention th,s Pim p .

R h e u m a t i s m ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  S c i a t i c a ,

JACOBS
_

^  Y O V T fte
COMPAMIOM

$1.75 a Tear. 

Gomes E very W eek . 

F or a ll the Fam ily.

- Illustrated.

The Volume tor 1893 promisee special attractions to its readers. Full Prospectus, nnnojocing 
Authors and Articles engaged (or tbe next year, with Sample Copies, sent Free.

Popular Articles.
Queen Victoria as a Mother, Describing the Royal Household, by Lady 

What Can he Done tor Consumptives, By a Pupil o f  Dr. Koch, Dr. Harold Erast. 
Chartes Dickens as His Children Knew Him, Reminiscences by Hla Son and Namesake.

The Story of My First Voyage, f ir  tbe Famous Writer o f Sea Stories, W. Clark l?W>aft  
A Visit to Korean Cloisters, Experiences in this Interesting Country-, The Hon. Qeorge Canon, M.P. 

How Uncle Sam Collects tbe Tariff, A Description o f the H’orA o f tbe Custom-House, by Qeo. J.
And mjuir others of Equal Value and Interest.

.> ; :•*#

Fa vo rite  Features fo r 1895.
aria! Startss. 100 Original Pass
Weekly Health Article*. Weekly

Doable Holiday Hu
Twa The meed Articlee a t 1

nbere at Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Yearn Banter. Fra*  to Bath

THIS
SLIP M b s

tew Wwh»rrther« wl 
nMreu and 01.'A ion nwae the time t K. and the

FREE TO JANUARY I, 1895
vlu i will rwt 
7A
____ _____ ... nt th l* «li|> and «end It w ith  name7X at owe, nil) rerrlve every l*«ne nf The Com- 
i the snheertBtioa I* reerired to January I. UM, r for a fall year from that date.

WITH 
* 1 7 !

Address THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Maas.
11 ........ .......................... .. ■■ ■■ ...........................

MORPHINE HABIT CURED ;  srX
it yala. Cetear propo*t,l.«. K X U Y V IL L  
I t  IM S  l U ,  K n oxv ille , Team,

vlttwt
MEU VARICOCELE fMfMMMf i Am M  i

Ub i m m h
Dr. Cos’* Hauitartnm! KaoVmVlt>

.

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of tho 
whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients. 
Physicians prescribe

Scott’s Emulsion
J— — w  w w M m w m m
because they know what great nourishing and curative prop
erties it oont.uns. They know it is what it is represented 
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod- 
lirer Oil with tbs liypophosphites of lime and soda.

Fog Goughs, Golds, Son Threat, Bronchitis, Weak Lunge, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Aswais, Nook Babies, Thin OhOdisn, Biofads, Mat

The only is put in

i*
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We nred TWENTY or
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